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e£U~R Churcli has mnade most en.couraginagluprogress ini every department of lier
-work during the past ten years. There has
been life, shewing itself energeticaliy in
-every fittirig way ; and there is ample pro-
mise for the future. We now enter on the
second decade of our history as a United
-Church, andl ne do se, with thanksgiving
and with gloing hopes. That day in June,
1875, wvhen four churches becaine one, was
a very joyful day to tens of thousands;
but there were fears and anxieties ; there
were uncertainties and doubts. Biappily'
,our fears have been dispelled. Ail antici-
pations of e-vil Lave been disappointed.
,Our best hopes have been realized ; and the
prayer of faibli lasheen abundantly fulfilled.
Our Hlomîe Mission work lias greatly ini-
.creased in the amounts raised for its prosecu-
tion, the nuniber of agents employed, and
the fields enbraced ini our operationas._ Our
Foreign Missions have ben strengtliened
almost in siniilar proportion-but mot alto-
Zgether. We cannot but ackznowledge, the force
of the modestremonstrance of our New Heb-
rides nisiona-.ies-based on the fact that
ne have fewer men now ini that most ini-
terestingc field than -%ve Lhad ini 1873. But
ive axe stronger among the Coolies, strong,,er
ini India, stronger among the .A.borigines of

the niortli-west, and strongez ini For-
mosa. Ib may be that some of our young
monciil1 be moveci to offer theinselves for
the inviting field where John Willianms and
the Gordons feul, wliere Geddie and inglis
and Robertson and Mackenzie and Annand
have labuured with such signal success.

Our colieg es have prospered siiice, 1875.
Allhave added greatly to their resources
and to the advantages and attractions they
offer to students. 'The number of well-
equipped workers they place at the disposai.
of the Cliurch from year to year is steadily
inecasingy and is becoming more commene

1-surate with the requirements of our ever-
wîidenîng,. fields. In ne xesppct hbas the,
Churcli made heaithier progress than ini
providing for the better support of the
ministry. This work is going on1 with an
intelligent earnestnless and unanimity that
ensure success. It will. be a happy day for
nuinisber ând people -%vhen the question of
support falis -%holiy out of siglit as the re-
suit of the increasing volume of the
Church's beneficence. i3efore the lapse of
another ten years, an adequate stipend will,
ne think, be a matter of course ini poor and
[weak charges as well as anîong the ricli
and ail the energies of t'he Churcli will be
set free for exertion in other directions.

Ini the matter of Frenchi Evangelization,
the progress made ini ten years is enougli to
encourage to, greatly increased effort. lb bas

ffl 1-tigher andard.(l«; et
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corne to bo realiv.ed that ail our compatriots
hiave dlaims upon us, and thiat ive should no
more withhiold a lielping band fromn the
Frencli than from the Enuglishi, Scotch, or
lIrish.

The increased liberaiity of the Church
in ten years indicates what wev may expeet
in thé next ton. But progress in this age
usualiy becomes more rapid as the years ad-
vance. The stride next decade wvilI bo longer
and swifter than last. Hlundreds -%vi11 ho-
corne thousands ; thousands wviil mount to
hundreds of thousands and te millions, lIt
will bring ricli blessing upon our Churcli if
every one of lier mombers can lie brouglit
te consecrate something worthy of the
object te the diffusion of the Gospel at
home and abroad. Wliere -we have hitherto
failed is not perhaps in tlie amount of indi-
vidual gifts, but i the number of contri-
'butors. Very many thousands belongingto
aur congregations have yet to learn the
-very rudiments of liberality. lit is this
that weakens oui Clinicl iii lier noblest
enterprises ; it is this that leadts te deficits
in the treasury and crippling efforts at un-
tim ely and ungenerous retrenchinent. Can
we net i the coming years diffuse the
biessed privilege and grace of giving se
that ail may participate in it? îBvery weor-
shipper must lie reached, se that this act of
wership may net be neglected any more
than praise or prayer, or liearing the Gospel.
The wvide'w's mite is vory precieus ; the
Churcli will -welcome it as tlie MASTER W(31-
comed it long ago ; but the tons and hun-
à-f~eds and thousands of dollars are aise wel-
come, and are expected from, those wliho
bappily are net wîdlows, and are net 'poor.
lIt is te, tlie number of contributors, net te
the amounts contributed, that we wisli te
direct special attention, lit is in the line of
geatly increasing the number af contri-
butors that -,e hope tho Churcli will new
move witli earnestness; and affect. The
ILord lias need of the theusand dollars .from,
the ricli man ; but lie lias ne less need of
the ene dollar ecd fromn anc tiiousand poor
mon, lit is Most profitable te the -pioty,
stabulity and -prosperity of tlie Churoli that
tic base of aur contributions siould be
-widened thireo fold. Thoso wlio may be
univilling te give for Home Missions may
givo for Foreign Msin. Those wlioô
have, ne inttrest ini tic colleges May be ivil-
]ing te, heip the heathon. If a man once

learus te give fer any worthy ebjeet lie will
soon learu te give for ail.

lit is ne more %VIS() or just for mlembers anci
adhéerents of tlie Churcli te be ignored and
neglIected in the matter of giving than i.
tie observyance of any ether erdinance of
religion. You must nô more do their paying
for your neiglibours than yeu would ýtheir
~prayzng. Do net lielp any one te Ilrobi God.7
Tie werk of teaching ail their duty i
this respect and leading thexu te do it, will,
as a matter of course, fall Chiefiy upon aur
ministers. But they have seen sucli strik-
ing progress i Vie past that they may woll
bo encouraged te try Vhs much-needed re-
form. _________

JomnZ WicLiFFE.

MUR sketches have been illustrative of Vlir
spread of Christiaqnity in different coun-

tries;- butin the lapse of tine, the fine goid lie-
came dimo. Wlon, IRomé attained the highest
point of lier suprexnacy, true religion had.
almost disappeared frem, the earti. The
hierarcliy had beceme rici, sensual, and
overbearing. IRite and ceremony liad taken
the place of worship. The Bible was a
sealed book. Prayers wereo ffered te dead.
saints. Homage -%vas paîd te pictures and
images. Auricular confession became cern-
pulsory. The ruonastie systoxu preduitced
swarms of idle friars. Scieiasticisrn took
the place of ortliodexy. Works of super-
eregation, priestly absolution, and transub-
stantiation woe insisted upon as authorita-
Vive dogmas. The inquisition was instituted
for Vie extermination of lieretics.

JoHN WicLippE was born in the Manor-
lieuse af Wicliffe, Yerkshire, in tic year
1324. Eus ancestors liad lived thoro froma
the timo, of the Conquest. Little is known
of is boyliood,excepting tiat, ho was remark-
able for quick perception and a reVentive,
mcmory. At the ago of sixteen lie was.
sent te Oxford, -wlere, tliere wero tlien net
fewer than 30,000 students. One of tlie pro-
fessors of Merton College., -was Bradwar-
dine, tiec Rrst inathematician and astreno-
mer of lis day. Having 'beaun drawn Vo,
tlie 8tdy of tlie IBible, lie. ernbràced the
doctrine of free graco and becamo as famous
a theelogian, as ho -%vas a philosopher. Froxu
huxn young 'Wiciiffe recoived the first garmis
of that faith for 'whicli lie became conFpie-
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nous, kn the learning of hie tiines, such
a it wus, he became a proficient. Twenty
year he passed at Merton, College, Oxford,
first as a scholar and next as a fellow. kn
1360 he wau appointed to the mastership of
Ikliol College. He was now a Bachelor
of Theology and lectured in the «University
on the Scripturee. While teachig others,
lie himself becarne instrueted in divine
things and was unconsciouely preparing
himself for the great work of refornming
the Church. Although he knew neither
Greek nor Rebrew, Wieliffe ie said to have
keached a knowledge of the Soripturea,
through the Latin Vulgate, which had not
been equalled for centuries. Hie firet pub-
lication appeared in 1356. It wae called
«'The luat Ages of the Church," and pro-
Pliesied the end of the world before the
'close of the centoery in which he lived. The
Plague, 'which had a few years before carried

'Osome 25,000,000 of the inhabitants of
tur8pe, and the corruptions of the Church
hacd filled hie pious nuind with the inost
eloomy forebodings. A few years later, Wic-
lllre distinguiehed hixuseif by hie strenuous
d6Ouunciation of the mendicant orders who
th.eni infested the whole of Europe. Pro-
f6eing poverty, they had acquired great
Wealth. «Under the guise of eanctity they
*are notorione for depravity. Wioliffe had.
bi.Q presented to the living of Fillingham,
'A the diocese of Lincoln, and afterwards
tO that of ludgarshall. kn 1372 he was
4?Pointed profeseor of Theology i Oxford1

.Uiiversity, where he took frequent occa-
410lis to, expose the abuses of the period in
4" lectures to crowds of students. Two
Ytgts later he was appointed, along with
others on an embassy to Pope Gregory XI,
ýthreference to the patronage of the
"4 llch being bestowed upon foreigners,
1 1 %0quainted with the language of the

Ulltry and otherwiee unfltted to instruct
' People. The conference wau held at

ge, where Widliffe seeme to have re-
ft3ed nearly two years. During this time

thgot sucli isighit into the depravity of
%h lead, o the Churcli and his officiais as

%4iMed him in hie determination to de-
l ce them with uneparing severity. On

4 retur, hoe wusinstalled reotor of Lutter-
ih"th) and at the same time made a prebend% t'B.olegiteChurcli of Westbuxy. He

3'isen to high distinction, but only a
iIOithe olapsed when he wussummoned

to appear before a convention, preeided
over by the bishop of, London, to answer a,
charge of heretical doctrines. The meeting
was held in St. Paul'e;, wbich was crowded
by the populace. W'hule higli words were
passing betwixt the bishop and some of the
nobles who stood by Wicliffe, the mob
buret into the chapel. The proceedings
were t4ummarily brouglit to a close, andr icliffe returned to hie parochial duties.
But the resolution had been taken that this

enemy of the Papacy must be "«removed."
kn May, 1377, the Pope issued four bulle
againat hlm, enjoining the parties to whom
they were addressed to commit John Wic-.
liffe to, prison. Hle was suxninoned to appear
before a Papal delegation at Lambeth Palace.
Agaisi there wae a popular demonstration,
but this time it was i favour of Wicliffe,
and no sentence was paesed upon hlm.
Wicliffe now inveighed more loudly than
ever againet the infallibility of the Pope.
He denounced the insatiable greed of the
prelates ; he counselled the people to shake
off the chains that had been forged about
them, and pleaded with the King and Par-
liament to sweep away the abuses. Whfle
matters were converging to a focus, the Pope
died, and in the confusion that followed,
Widiffe was left for a trne undisturbed. It
wa8 then that he resolved upon Mae trans..
lation of the Bible into the Englieli lan-
guage. No one had ever thouglit of doin
thie before, aithougli amal portions hd
beau translated by Caedmon, Bede, aud
others. Feeling that he had not much
time left i which to do this great work, ho
set hlmself to the task with ahl the energies
of a yet unclouded intellect. Aided by
some of Mse learued disciples lie commenced,
and in four years a very excellent trans-
lation of the entire Bible, from, the Latin
Vulgate, was completed. A new era dawned
iu the hlstory of England. Copies of the
translation were multiplied as fast as could
be done at a time when there were n io
prluting presses. A hundred experts were
employed iu wrlting ont copies that were
distributed far and neaz. k I a short time
Wicliffe's Bible liad a comparatively large
circulation. The hierarchy we re @truck,
with consternation and rai8ed the question
as to the right of the people to read it. It
contiuued te, be a proscribed book until tbhe
time of the Reforination. But Wicliffe
consoled hinmelf with the thouglit that ho
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1ad kindled, a light in the w%%orld whic h
-could neyer be put put. Ris next move
-was to strike a blow at the dogma of Tran-
8ubstantiation, the most powerful lever in
the hands of llomanism. In the spring of
1381 ho posted up at Oxford twelvo theses
denying th- dogma, and challenging any of
the contrary opinion to argue the question.
The cry of heresy wvas heard on every side.
H1e -%as again suimmoned boforo a convoca-
tion at Oxford, but aithougli hoe rofused to
retract any of his statements, the only sen-
tence executed agrainst him. was lis deposi-
tion, from his professorship. H1e iwas cited
to appoar before Pope Urban II, at Rorne,but
lie excused huxnself -with the answer that lie
had neither the stringtli nor the inclination
foi se long a journey. But, though lie
coula nlot go0 in person, ho wrote a letter to
111 hohiness containing some very salutory
advice, in langluage go plain as ta, shew that
-the old reformer was in reality master of
the situation. Wiclîffo dia not content
himself with protesting against the ormens
of lRomanisin. Hie was a great home mis-
sionary. fie organized a staff of trained
assistants, whom hoecalled bis "1pour priests,"
who, went about the country instructing the
poor in the trutlis of the Gospel, and it is
probable these dovoted disciples did more
to diffuse bis doctrines than ho could do
himself. A liost of opponents did ai they
could to, embittor his declining years. H1e
was overtaken by severe sickness. H1e liad
several strokes of paralysis. On the last
Sunday of 1384, wvhile assisting in the dis-
pensation of the Sacrament in his dhurci at
Lutterworth, another and a fatal stroke
sei.zed him. H1e lingered two days, and on
the 31st of December lis noble spirit took
its flight. Wicliffe lias beon well styled
"The Morning Star of the IReformation."

Wylie, in bis "fistory of ?iotestantismu,"
says of him, -" Hie came ont of the dark-
mess of the Middle Ages-a sort of Melcli-
sede'k, without father ormiother. 1e had no
predecessor from whom lie borrowed his plan
of Churdhreform, and left no successor in Ilis
office when lie died. . . .With bis
lise, the niglit of Christendom came to an
end, and the d ay broke, whidh lias ever since
continned to, briglirten." Wlien Wicliffe
liad been buried forty years, tie Council of
Constance directed that lis bones sliould be
exhuxned and burnt, "lif they could hoe dis-
cerned from, those of the faithful." The

order was obeyed. The reformer's romains
were taken np, burnt, and the ashes cast
into the river Swift, %vhich flowvs into the
Avon, whicli flowo into the Severn, which
empties into the sea, and Ilthus," says
a-nother, Ilthe ashes of Wicliffe are the
ernblema of his doctrine, -which now is dis-
persed ail the world over." i

DuNooN, 2lst June, 1886.

SOD Save the Queen, who this day enters
on the flftieth year of her glorious and

happy reigni 1 Né doubt the day will be as
duly honoured in Canada as here, for Cana-
dians are as loyal as any of Her Majesty's
subjects, and the impending general election
has for the time being monopolized public
attention in this country. Meetings aie
everywhere being held to discuss Ilthe mo-
mentons question " whioh will bo settled one
way or other before this cornes to be read.
Sir William Thomson, of Glasgow Univer-
sity, -%as here the other evening on the
"Liberal Union " platform-a new politioal

designation that the present emergency lias
gYiven rise to. Thongh professedly a iLiberal
in politics, Sir William, like many others,
has feit constrained to disown the leadership
of Mr. Gladstone, and to exert lis influence
against "the dismemberment of the Emu-
pire," as he puts it. It was a privilege to see
and hear one wlio lias so wide a reputation
as a scientist, and li/terateur. Hie is a very
pleasing, thougli by no means a powerful
speaker.

At this time I have only a few minutes
before the mail closes to say that we are
here. After a very pleasant eleven days
voyage from New York, in the good steam-
ship ,State of Nebraska, we landed at Green-
ock on the 7th of June. We had a mag-
nificent day to sail up the estuary of t.he
Clyde, and ail of us were charined with the
scenery. Old Àilsa Craig and the purpie
peaks of Arran surely nover appeared to
better advantage. A.fter spending a fe-w
days at Helensburgli we took up oui rosi-
dence at flunoon, one of the most beautiful,
as it iz aiso one of the most accessible of ail
the charming watering-places on the Clyde.
It is immediately opposite the ClodhLi âg>ht-
house--about thirty miles from Glasgowv-
somo thurty or foriy steamers touch at the
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pier every day, and carry you to ail poinù
on the IFirth for a small charge. The viev
froni c>ur Ilapartments" is very fine. Th(
:river is here four or five miles wide, bound
ed on the south by the IRenfrewshire hillh
and on the north by the mountains of Ar
gylishire. On the further side we eau se(

ik tho fashi onable resorts ofIn-nerkcip and Wem
yss B3ay. On this side the whole shore iý
a continuous line of beauty as far as Innellai
and Toward. The drive along the inargii
of the sea is most romantie, the road boin,
sudded -with a succession of villas, and

masosof every conceivable style of archi.
tecture, embow'ered in clumps of the richesi
foliage and adorued with fiowering shrub.ý
of every hue-the rhododendron, the la.
burnum, the white and yellow broem, aud
thec crimson hiawthorn heing in full blow ai
present. Then the days aire se long. WE
can sec to read a newvspaper out of doors ai
ten o'cloclc at n ah n sd up to that hour we
listen to the song of the blackbird and mna-
vi s, we ftequently hear the cernkraik and
te peesweep, but. as yet I have only once

heard the plaintive note of the cuckzoo. 1
do not like to say anything disrespectful of
the weather, but we have ouly had one fine
day since we came to thiàs place. Maybe it
will tak a thocht and mend; in the mean-
tiine we drawv our chair up te the blazing
fire and feel unspeakably thankful that we
have haci even that one day.

Dunoon is one of the oldest of the sumn-
mer resoris on the Clyde, wvith the single
exception of IRothesay; in point of situation
it is unrivalled. It has the advantage of
iRothesay in being more convenient of access.
.Apart; fromn the everlasting huis which. lie
at its back, the most markecl features of the
place are the Castie Hill and the parish
church. The formerrising in couicalshape
from. the lp of the -water, is crowned with
the remains of an ancient castle reminding-
you on a small scale of some of the head-
lands of the iRbine. The view from the top
of thisbli is very fine, aud the history of
the locality centres in this old heap of rub-
bish, onat, Ilthe capital castie of t-he lord.-
shi» of Cowal, aud in more receut turnes one
of the royal casties of Scotland'" It ivas
long the family seat of tihe Lanîouts, but thre
clan and even the naine is almost extiuct
iiuw iu this eiburo. Thiey were
dispossessed by the .Argylls, after the mnan-
ner of l-.hadrydirk and cisymore,i 0glndrsb

3 and nowv the Argylîs have in their turu dis-
r appea-red sud given place to the Sasseinaclis.
3 They don't own a foot of land in the parish
- aithougir one of the present Duke's heredi-
3 tsry tities is I Ceper of tire Castie of
- Dunoon." Thre mîodern castie adjoiuingthe
3 old site is a handsome marine villa occupied
- by Mr. Gilchrist, sr., partner of thre famous
3 shipbuilding firin of Barclay sud Curie.
L Thre population of Dunoon is about 6,000
i sud tint of thre parisir upwards of 8,000.

There are four Presbyteriau churches in thre
towvu-the Parish Church, thre rirec Churcir,

-thre UJ. P. and thre Free Gaclie. ]3esides
bthese there are twe Episcopal Churches-

Scotch sud English-a patent illustration of
-dissent wvithin dissent. Altirongii Presby-
*terian division exists here in the mildest
forme, one cannot help wishing that the
bretirren could ail see eye te eyce, as they
ivill one day. There is a ]3aptist Churcli

iaise, but neither Methodist uer Con-
gi:enational; neither of these bodies, else-
wvhere s0 aggressive, having niuch foothold
in Seotlaud. The parisir uinister is the
iRev. John Cameron, ID.D., a native of Pie-
tou, 1N. S., -who, connneuced. his rninistry at
Dundee in tire Presbytery of Montreal. HIe
was appointed mnister of tire Llowland
parisir of Campbellton in 1864, sud hasnow
been twelve years in flunoon. Bis churcli
is seated for 1,000 and there are over 700
communicants on the roll. Aithough a pro-
ficient in thre Gaeiic tongue, Dr. Cameron
has ceasedl to preacr i that language since
ho left Canada. That looks as if thre Gaeic
were dying out in Scotland, for the people
of .Argllshire, were at a tiine, net very re-
mote, entirely Celtic. The Free Churcir is
a splendid. building iu tire centre of the
tewn, quite like a cathedrai. Thre «U. P.
Church, less pretentious, is aise a handsoine
edifice erected in 1875. Tire "lManses " of
Scotlaud are a peculiar feature of the coun-
try, many of them, are very handsoine, sud
ali of themn have an air of taste sud cemnfort.
Those in Danoon belong te the first class.
Thre glebe attached te thre parisl manse cov-
crs cigiteen acres in the centre of the town,
aud is becoming verj valuiable for fleuingj
purposes, the ravenues derived from. it~
bringing -ap tire stipend. te soine $3,500.
There a-re sixteen parishes in tire Presbytery,
besides four Chapels of Es se, the ministers
of wvhich, thougr ordained, have not a seat ii.
Irésbytey-I speak of the iEstablished
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Churcli; tiiese Chapels are supported by
voluntary contributions supplexnented by
granta from the Homie Mission conimittee.
\Vitliin the iast twelve, years, four new
parisles have been erected out of the orig-
inal parish of Dunoon, through the efforts of
the Endowmient comxnittee, on1e hiait of the
foundation of the endowmenL (23,000) being
supplied by the congregations and the oller
haif by tihe comni«ee. The revenue thus
created is from $600 te $750 in ecd case.
INow this inust suffice for tho present. By
and by we hope te carry the readers of the
Record with us iu some of our ramibles
thToug4h this ~'land of brown heath and
shaggy wood" whicb. we know is dear te
many of theni. Just now we are loolv-ing
anxiously for the arrivai of the Canadian
mail that shall bring us an account of thc
meoting of the General Asscmbly at Hamil-
ton. C

The General Assemibly adopted a schtme
for the employmieit of ninisters without charge
and for tlue supply of vacancies, in the wesLero
section. Rev. Dr. Torrance, Guelph, isi c1eik
of the commditee, and Rev. R. J. Laidlaw,Hamilton, convener. The regulations are as
follows t

I.-îsTniurB'oN 0F MINISTERS.
1-There shal bie a Committee consisting of'

seven members, appointed by the General As-
sembly te, assign licentiates and ordained min-
isters -without charge te, Preabyteries for ap-
pointments, regard being had te, the require-
moents of each Presbytery, as reported in reply
te circular questions issued by t he Committee
quartenly rcu.eo

,-m repoting their ru ireets, Presby-
tories sbalI state the general circuinstances of
all the vac.ancies within their bounds, with
any special preferences or objections which
these vacancies may express regarding the
supply te be offered theni.

3-Aýl ministers and licentiates who 'wish te
be settled shali send in their names te the
Committee at least three weeks before the end
of each. quarter, with a statement of their stand-
ing duly certified by some Presbytery of tha
Chiurch, and may aise indicate tha Presbyter-
ies within whose) bounds tliey prefer appoint-
ments; but the Committee shall met ba re-
quired te send applicants te the Presbyteries
indicated, except as their services may be
needed; nor shall any ?resbytery be expected
te find employment for applicants te whese ser-
vices thc vacancies eof ic bounds express ren-
sonable objection, but shail report every such
euse, through the Cornmitttee, te, tbc ]?resby-

tery- to, whichi the applicant may bclong, or by
wliich hie was hast certifiod.

4-WVhen an applicant under appointment
accepts a eaU, lie sliall give notice te the Con-
vener of the Comm4rttee, but shail be rcquired
te, fülfil thue appointmcents already made, unless
relleved by the Presbytery or Presbyteries te
which lie has been designated.

II.--SUPPLY 0F VACANcIES."
1-W'hen a Pastoral Charge becomes vacant,

the Presbytery shall deterininQ the anieunt te
ho paitl for su:pply, regard being hiad te the
anueunt paid fer stipend before the vacammcy
occurred, and shail cemmunicate the saine te
the Con aregation; b ut the ameunt shall in ne
case bie Îess than t on dollars per woek, with
board and ]odging. In the case eof Congrega-
tions receiying suppleinent, the grant sli ho
continued durmg-- the vacanicy, te sucli extent
as te admit of this sum being pai-d.

2-On a charge becomning V"acant, the Pres-
bytery's Convener of Home Missions, the Mo-
derator pro tern. eof the vacancy, wvith another
momber specially appointed by the Presby-
tory, shall be a Comimittee with whom the
Eiders of tho charge shial co-operate in soeur-
ing supply for the piilpit, the Moderator pro
tem. eof the vacancy bcing convener of the Cern-
mittee.

S-Liccntiates and ordainod ministers with-
eut charge shall be regarded as having tho flrst
claim for cmployment; but the Committec eof
Supply shahl be at liberty, withithe sanction of
Prcsbytery, te, secure the services of ininisters
lu settled charges as often as may be found
necessary, licentfiates and ordained iinisters
without charge being coinmended as supply
for their pulpits in their absence.

4-No studelntlshall, under ordinary circum-
stances, lie appointcd te supply a vacancy be-
fore ho is licensed.

5-A licentiate or ordaimied minister withouý
charge shail ho appointed te a vacancy for net
less than -one menti whlen thoughit practicable
or expedient, and shall ho required te labor in
the field conducting public worship on the Sab-
bath and prayer meeting in the course of' the
week, teaching Bible classes, assisting in Sab-
bath school won1l, visiting t'amulies and especi-
ally the sick, and shaH- submuit te the Presby-
tory a wnitîten report of his labeurs.

6-Arrangements shall ho made for bearing
net more thian six candidates in succession in
nny vacancy, and if' a eall is net givon after
these candidates have beon beard, the Presby-
tery's committoe shall meet witli the congre-
gation in order te hear thoir views and give
sucb counsci as may be neeessary.

7-Committecs eof supply shahl report ateach.
ordinary meeting of Préâbytery recgarding the
supply secured and the prospects oïsettioeont,
and sfmouhd six months clapse and ne movo-
ment be made toward giving a cal], the Pros'-
bytcry shaHi take such further special over-
sight of the charge as the circunistances may
seem. to require.
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ATIGUSTr S. JomN xii: 20: 36.
Golden Text, fohn 12 :32.

SHE days succeeding the triurnphal entry,
Jesus spent in the temple courts, the

evenings at Ilethany. One of bis first acts in
lerusaiem w'as to, cleanse the temple, as lie
had doue at the beginning of bis rnînistry, by
driving out the money-changers. Nie taughit
the people by parables and answered the capti-
ous questions of the priests and scribes ivho
iatched him, ciosely, seelding opportunity to
pefer some charge against him that 'would

?ead to bis arrest, seo 'Matt. 291: 12 to 23 : 39;
Luke 19: 45 to 21 : 4. «Vs. 227 23. Wblle thus

engaged, certain Grceks--all who were not
Jews 0were commonly called "Greeks' Gai.
3 : 28. Foreigners by birth or extraction,
many of them, liad partiaily conformed to
Judaism and were known as Ilproselytes,"
Acts 6 : 5. Sorne of this elase had corne to the
feéast, and having beard about Jesus of Nazar-
eth, and, wisbing to, see him, came, to Pbiiip,
Whoia t.hey rnay liave known proviously, and
asked him to introduce them. After consulting
with Andro-%v, their request -mu made kznown to,
Jesus. V. 23. Our Lord at once proceeded to
unfold to lus disciples and the strangers thoy
lîad broughit into bis presenco some precious
trulhs concerning biis M'essiahlshilp. Thie iour
is, come-The quest of these Greoks awakoned
thiesolemilreilection that bils ivorkz was now
on the eve of accomnplishrnent. The mniddle
Wall of partition that had hitherto soparated
thoe people from the commonwealth of Israei
was now to be broken down Eph. 2 : 14.
GloHfied-It is Bis death to, which lie thus
alludes. V. 24. As the grain of ivhieat be-
cornes fruitful only throngli thie process of
decay, so the riech results fromi Chris's life and
teaching can on]y be secured by his death. V.
25. This paradox wvas true, of Hirnself and is
applicable to, ail wvlîo cali tliemselves Chris-
tians. It is only by a life of self-sacrifice that
we can attain to th l-,ory of the lifo hereafter.
V. 26. It is by imitating Christ that we, prove
the sincerity of our attachrnent to, Hum. V. 27-.
For a moment Hie thought of the dreadful
ordeal Be was so soon tr pass through. Tikis
hour-tlîe crucifixion, -with. ail its attendant
indignities. But for this cause-the trouble of
soul gimmediately gave place to, resignation
to his Father's -wifl in view of the great end to,
be accornplished-the salvation of the worid.
V. 28. A4 voice jrom heaven-such. as -was board
at Bis baptism, and at the transfiguration,
luize 3 : 22; 9: 35, intended ehiefly for those
by -whom lie -%as surrounded, though it was
imperfectlv understood. by them. V. 8-9. Look-
ing.far iito tiLe futttre-the Saviour of rnankind
could scie the estent of bis redemptivo ivork

ithe ever-widening sweep of Chiristianity.
TeeGrek-s wero the precursors of the mul-

tudes out of ail1 nations and kindreds who
sould corne tothe cross and be saved through
is atoneinent. Ps. 72 : 17.

AuousT 15. JoIHNý xiii: 1-17.
Golden lexi, John 13 :17.

~~OON after the v'isit of the Greeks recorded
Sin lat lesson, Jesus foretold the destruc-.

tion of the temple. Mien going out of the
city, towards ]3ethany, hoe sat down on the
Mount of Olives to take a lat view of the
I-oIy City and addressed bis disciples in the
solemn, prophietic ivords recorded by Mattluew
in Clh. 24. The last evening of tue Saviour's
eartlily life lias now% corne and lie is talc-

in i et sper witli the twelve iii an
upper roorn in teity ezigaged for the pur-
poýse, Matt. 26 : 18. V. 1. .Zforc the fcas-just
as ho was about to partake of the pasehal feat
-which they did reeuining on couclues. .Knew
that icis hour uua-comc-fully reaiing bis ap-
proaching agony and death. lic loved tliem
unto the erid-O measureless love 1 evon in
sucli an extremity as tluis, Johnî 15 : 13 ; Ro-
mnanas5 : 8 ; 1 Johin 3 : 16. V. 2. Supper being
cnded-ratbor ns in R. V. during supper. The
devil hctving now-"« aiready " in the R. V. ]3efore
this lie hiad agreed to do the foui deed, Matt.
26 : 14. .Yow Satan urges him. to, compiete, the
transaction. V. 3. Jéu knoing-conscious as
lie ivas of bis divine mission and speedy
glorification, this did not prevent Iirn from
giving tlîis touching proof of self-liumiliating
love, and teaching bhis disciples a lesson of
which, they stood muchi in need, Luke 22 : 24.
Vs. 4. 5. Laying asido bis outer cloak for
greater freedom in action, and tying a towel
about him, in fashion as a servant, lie pýro-
ceeded to washi the disciples' feet by pouring
water over them, the basin being underneath
to, prevent the 'water from spil]ing on the fluor.
Vs. 6-8. Peter was not tue flrst to be thus
honoured : he took lis turn like the rest : but
hoe was the flrst to protest : he failed to sco
the lesson that his Master -was teacbing him
symbolically, and whien he does comprehiend
the rnoaning of the art lus impulsive nature
rebouncis te, the opposite, extremo; ho dic-
tates to the rnastGr,-" Also mny hands and 7ny
7wad.> V. 10. Net ail-Judas was a hypocrite
ail the tirno: Jesus knew that ; and lie knows,
now wvho are hypocrites in tho congregations,
of professing Christians. V. 14. B ore is the
moral of the foot-washing,-g-enuine love wvill
find its fulfilment in countless humble acta of
kindness, Matt. 10 : 24, 42 ; James 1 : 27. V.
15. An example-Tbe cinstomn of feet-washing
is stili annually observed by the Pope of Rorne,
but this is not done in the spirit wiuich ani-
rnated our Saviour, and just because it wants
that, it is a meaningleas performance. *V. 17.Knowledgo is of little use if it does not in-
fluence our actions in the riglit direction. More
intellectual belief in Christ as tho Saviour of
the world will not avail in the case of any in-
dividual. We must receivo bim into our
bearts and becorno anirnated witb Bis spirit
Phil. 2 : 5.
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%*faffiU4 fo Muffig and ý-cir
AUGUSI' 22. JOHIN xiii: 21-38.

Golden Tcxt, 1 Cor. 10:-12

AîFTE R washing bis disciples' feet, Jesus
(Oe had takzen bis plnce at the head of the
table and tlie usual passover nieal Nvas con-
tinucd ; later in theoeveniing the- Lord's Supper
was instituted. Judas and Peter appear in
this lesson as representative, characters ; the
first is an exaniple of the unregeiierato, in de-
fiance of ail w'arnings de.iberately pursuing a
course of heinous sin ; the second is an illus-
tration of the -way in -%vhichi too many Chris-
tians disregard ail ontreaties to matchfulness
and care. Tlhe utter apostacy of thù one a:îd
the temporary fall of the other are recorded for
our admonition. V. 21. Hewas troubled in,,pirUt
-thec announcement mnade in V. 18 seems not
to have been plain enough to have been under-
stoed by the disciples. Wc can imagine liow
.painful it %vas to the Master that be must now
speak more plainly. V. 22. So completclyw~as
.Judas a master in hypecrisy, it does not seem
that suspicion lîad fallen upon hlm. The dis-
ciples ]eoked at each otiier in blank amaze-
ment. V. 23. W1hom Jesu Zoved-T bus niodest-
ly does the wvriter denote himself as reclining
next to Jesus at the table. V. 24. Rashî Peter
cannot wait patiently like the others, but John
beîng in a more favourable position to put the

usinto Jesus quietly, lie motions to him to
o it 'oV. 26. The answer was probably under-

4tood only by John, for the giving of the eop to
some particular guest was not anunusual thing
at an Eastern meal : it -%vas often done as a spe.-
cial mark of consideration. V. 27. The dcvil
had already put inte bis bcad te, betray his
master, V. 2, and wvhllle o ust have under-
steed the vierds of Jesus they only served to
barden bis heurt. Hie lîad gone ton far to te-
cover lîimself. The die ivas cast. Do quickly-
Judas knewing the meaning of the command
silently -%Yithidrew, and Jesus could now with,
greater freedom speak to the eleven of the
glory of bis accomplishced work. it was net
until after the traitor hiad gene that the sacra-
ment of the last supper ive instituted. V. 34.
A iiew comrandment-Thie comnmand te love
,our neighbeur ivas a part of the Mosaic Laiw,
Lev. 19 : 18. But iiow it was te have a freshi
meaning-the, motive is new-because Christ
has Zoved uis, 1 Jno. 3 : 16. V. 3 7. 1 uill Zay dcwn
mny life-t'eter's mistake vins the cemmen one
of self-confidence, Hie mistakes streng feeling
for moral strengyth. le had got te learn how
vieak bis own strength wvas, and that net; until
Christ bad died for hM would hoe have the
courage te lay devin bis life fer the Gospel, as
bie is reputed te, have doue by crucifixion.
Christ knows net only the 'wicledness 'of
sinners, but the vieakness of saints. ThE>
moat secure are commonly the ieast safe. If
vie trust in our ovin etrength vie shall fail ini
the heur of trial. -

AuGusT 29. JOHiN Xiv: 1-14.
Golden Text, John 14: 1.

IjMMEDIATELY following last lessen, the
c;ý Sacrament of the «I Lerd's Supper" Il as
instituted, as rcerded by the ether threc
Evanrgehists, and by Paul, 1 Cor. I1: 23-28.
It vias on the Thursday evening--" that ilight
in vihic, lie Nvas betrayed." The gracieus
wvords nev addressed te, the disciples, and con-
tinued in thec three succeediing chapters, must
be acconnted the mest sublime utterances of
the Savieur, spoken under emotion, with a
kniowledgc of ail that ivns to takie place lu the
immediate futnre,-tlîc ageny in the garden,
the betrayal, the desertion of the disciples, the
hidinge of Bis Father's ceuntenance, deatli on
the cross. .Although the references vihicli lie
liad nmade te bis decease, lad net been under-1
steed by tho disciples, they wvere filled -viith
forebedings Of some) inipending calamity that1
wvas te teparatc themn, perhaps forever, frem1

their Lord and Master. V. 1. Let not iouri
hcart be i'oubled-There le ne passage in the.
Bible that lias brought se muchi comnfort te,
believers as that now before us. The ground
and source of aIl true, comfort is simple un'
questioning faith in Ged and in bis Sen Jesus
Christ. V. 2. Hany mansion-reem fer ail and
a place for cach. À place jbr Vou-The Bible
dees net tell us much about heaven: b.ere vie,
sec throngh a glass darkly : enougli fer us to'
know that it is a place prepared by the saine
who maade this place for us bore. it is a place
in every respect suited te the higbest enjoy-
ment of these vileh in this Nvorld love and serve
thic Lord Jesus Christ, 31ev. 21 : 1-4; 7,10. V. 3,
Ris Fatler's lieuse is te be our eternal Home,
and Bis presence wiii be, perpetuai nshine,
31ev. 22 : 5. V. 4. Ye knou-lic lad frequently
told them, Ch. 7 :33 ; Matt. 16 : 21. V. 5.
Thomas and the rest ef the disciples had stil
a 1ingering hope that Jesus was geîn g te set up
an cartly kingdem; they had not; yet cein-
prehended the figurative language, as referrlng
te lus death. Themas represents thc honest
doubter seeking fer Iliglit; IPhilip aIse seeks
instruction, V. 10. Christ says in substance te
botl, it is eneugli for yen that you bave seen
mp, thc lîighest revelation of the truc character
and natuireof ed, Heb. 1: 3. V. il. Believeime
-Six times in this short lesson dees lic press
upon tliem the necessity of bclileving in -in
as the Son of Ced. Ris whlole life aud teacli-
ing vias eneuglito attest bis MIessiahshipnot
te sneak of the miracles lie wrenght, Mue
7: 22. V. 12. Li bis narne the disciples
ivorked many miracles of healing. Grcater
wor7s-tle conversion of sinniers,-in vihicli
they vire te be se largcly instrumental, Act3
2:-41 ; 4:-32, 83. V. 14. 1 wiil do it-Else-
vilere vie learu that there are limitations to
this promise--the thing asked must be con-
sistent viith Ged'e glery and the answer sucli
as Hec sees fit.
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Ate (91wit üe1ich . B.A., to 'Moeso J&a.,-Regin«. Mr. J. C.
Smnith, Guelphi to St Andrew's Chaurcli, St.
John, ..- s.Joli i. Mr. A. K. ilcLeod,Coaa-
secon, to B3righton, and accepted,-Peribrougl&.

UGMENTATION.-It is heped that, in Dr. Jamnes, to St. I>aul's Chu,-ch, Walkerton,-
Ci' accordance -%ith tlac instructions of Brwe
the Genoral Assombly, every 1'resbytery of PEMrissioNs. - Dr. W. MacWVilliam, Prince,
the Churchi wil give prornijnenco, ta the Albe .,gn. Mr. J. A. M%-eAlmoil, Paver
augmentation schemo at their first rra and Clialiners' Chutrelh,-Cliatham. 'Mir. A. F.
meeting. If the meovemeut is te proveuc Thomson, Economy,-Tritro.
cessful, thore must bc zealous and systein- Lic»Nsu.RE.-iMýr. A. Og,,ilvie B3. A., Gth July
atie action in cvory Presbytery, and thiat by Presbytery of Atontrccit. MNr. Geo. Kinnear,
-without loss of tiixno. lot plans bc laid at B.A., and Mr. Jas. Sutherland, on Gth July by
once for a thorougli visitation of aul aid- Presbytery of Quebec.
receiving congregations %with a view to Nniw ÇW.crEs.- The corner stone of the
increased liberality towards their miinisters' New St. Andrew's Cliurch, Lindsay, Ont, was

stiens, ndof llseif .supporting colnre- laid on 21st June by Dr. M-acfzvish and
stipeds an ofaiof a NLe% Presbyterian Church, Dun»arton,gations withi a view to liberal support on Ont., by M1r. Peter Nesbit. Erskine Ohurcli,

behaîf of tho .Augmentation «Fund. The Dunoeannon, was dedieated on Jr'ne 27,-a
success of the scheme, ini the East is laî'gely hand'omo edifice seatoa for over 300.
owing to faithful workc on the part of Pres-
bytories and Kirk Sessions.

VANCOUVERn CITY.-FriendIs desir int
holp the Presbyterian Cengregratien, In tus
city te rebuiid thieir Church, destroyod by
lire last menth, can forward their contribu-
tions te the Rev. Dr. Itoid, Toronto, or te
the Rev. T. G. Thompson, Vancouvor, ]3.C.

P M-SONAL.-Tho Rev. Messrs. J. C. Smith,
of Gculph, J. Fleck, of Montreal, S. Lyle,
of Hamilton, C. B. I'itblado, of Winnipeg,
G. M. Milligan, of Toronto, and E. Fi.
Torrance, of Peterboroughi, have gene te,
]3ritain for a brief vacation. The Rev.
Mr. Somerville, Glasgow, Scotland, former-
ly of Victoria, B.C., is now in the Pacifia
Province, a deputy froin the Churcli of
Setland. The Rev. Prof. Murray, LL.D.,
of McGill, College, MNontreal, lias roceived
the status of a licentiateo f the Churcli of
Scotland.

OuunNÂrreTINs.-X.r. John McLaren, 8th lune,
and inducted sanie date te Carp and Kinhurn,
- Ottawa. Mr. R. C. Tibb, 2Oth June, and
inducted sanie date te Burns' Church, Moore,
-Sarnia.

I.-D7Crios.-Caw BAY, Cape Breton, J?.v.
William Grant on the llth May. HUNTSVILLM
and Ar.LÂusvlLtn, Barrie, Rev. Jas& Sieveright
an lst JuIy.

CL&- Mrf. Wm. Galloway te ])ufl"s1
Chureh Walton,-M2aidland. Mr. F. M. DeweyM A., Richmond, Que., ta Stanley Street
Churcli, Montreal,-Montreal. Mr. S. J. Taylor

1.LYANI'J0U& .TE.1S.-11flO icature 01 tnie laSs
month -,vas the closing of the higlier educa-
tional institutions in Manitoba aud the con-
vocation of Maý,nitoba University. Convoca-
tion -%as a higli day for Manitoba College.
Students of aur college took flrst places in
Classios, Naturai Science, and Mental and
Moral Science ilonor Courses, i both the
Senior and Junior B.A. years. They took
three silver (including Governor-Genera's>
mieddls and two bronze medalî. They like-
wise captured in the several, years seventeen
of the Isbister scholarships, aggregating soma
$1300, out of a total amount awarded in
scbolarships of about $2100. The crowning
success of the year wvas, -vhen of the ze-ren-
teen B.A.'s -who graduate this year, tivelve
were announced- te belong te our Manitoba
Collage. As the baud of stalwait yaung
mon camne forward and surrounded the
Chancellor, the other students and the au-
dience cheered thora loudly. Manitoba
University this yoar graduatod its first
M.Dà'-six in number. The first studont
for U1 .B. this year aise took tlie first exami-~
nation. Manitoba Gollege observed Ar-
ber Day, and 250 trocs were, planted around
the grounds. Mission work unoves on
apaee. Three studentà of the United Fres-
byterian Cliurch of Scotland hiave coame, out
ta Manito«ba for the summor. One of theun
lias gene to labor among the beautiful
scenory of Rainy River, the othors te the
far wost. IRoV. C. B3. Pitbltdo lias sàilod
foit his' natiVe, land. fie -tell desorvos 1ias
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Test. Ris cousin of the sanie naie ai
Methodist ininister from Rhode Island,
has been supplying for some weeks. 11ev.
1. Hogg will succeed hum for a tinie, and
Dr. Bryce wvill takce the nonth of Septein-
ber. 11ev. D. M. Gordon -%ent 011 a run
to Nova Scotia after the Assembly. Ris
place ivas supplieci by 11ev. J. Hogg.
The liveliest expressions of thankilfiilness
are expressed to t'he General Assexnbly by
Manitobans for passing its stroung IlIndian"
resolution. Partyism, is far less binding in
Manitoba than farther East, se that a non-
partizan and yet courageous course sueh as
that of the Asenbly is hig-lily appieeiated
Iu the mouth of August wil. be takien.
the quinquennial census of Manitoba. Coin-
missioner Mulvey has charge of 4-he arrange-
ments, and there, will be about 140 enume-
-rators employed. The Provincial elections
take place this season, and the agitation is
already in progress. The question of Pro-
vincial Rights is that at stake, se -ie are told.
We notice a number of IPresbyterian candi-
dates on bothi sides-Hon. C. E. Hamilton,
W. B. Scarth, Dr. Harrison, J. Macbeth,
and others, ou the Governinent sie, and
Messrs. Conklin, Bell, Tenneth Mlc:enizte;
Guun, MiýcLean, Thompson, Living,'one,
and others of the Opposition. Manitoba
Presbyterians are deligliteci with the pros-
pect of the Assembly coming to Winnipeg
next year. We notice that some of oui
bigger sisters, amougr tir eities, are a littie
jealous of us, and say Nve cannot accommod-
ate the Assembly. No fear!1 Our hospi-
tality is nnbounded. Don't be afraid,
Winnipeg is goodforiît

rab YDNEY, May 11.- lingen and Low Point
P were deelared part of Fahnouth Street

Congregation. John P. Gerrior, was lic msed
te preacli. The Boulardarie Congregation, was
ieeommended to the Hunder Fend for a grant
in aid of their church building.

Mo-am., 6th July.-The caîl fron -St.
.Andrew's Ohurch, Sherbrooke, Quebip, was se-
cepted by Mr. A. Lee aud his translatVion

lO' dte Cail sustained froin Stanley St.,
tal, in favour of Mr. F. M Dewey,

Richnd; stipend $,400 audsa month's vaca-
tion. The congregation of Rockburn sud Gore,
cited to appear in Oitober auent Mi. W. A.
Jobnston's; resignation. Mocâeration was grant-

ed to Farnham West. Reports from Standing
Committees were received. The final report
of the Presbytery's Salary Commnittee, with au-
dited statement, was adopted and the ac-
count closed.

BRocxvILL.-Met at Cardinal, July G, Mi.
Rellock moderator. The Reone Misin report
was presented, sud set forth that aIl vacant
cengrep.tionls and mission stations were being
regul;.rly supplied. Mr. O. H. LoNvry, calte-
chist, was received as a student. hIie, Presb ,y-
terial S. S. Convention was appointed te be
held at Morrisburg duîing the sutumn: the
date te be fixed by the committee. Dr. Jar-
dine was re-elected Treasurer. The report of
the Committee or- Statistics waî presented by
the Clerk. and iudicated satisacto.ry progress.
A committee was sppointed to secure a suit-
able churcli building st Fsrmersville.

G. D. BAYiNi, Pres. 0lk.
TOoreT: .TnZy 6 .-- A Committee wsas appoint-

ed te draft a minute suent the recent death of
flev. J 13. Mackay. A cail was reported on
froin Coeke's Church te Mi1. Wm. l9atterson,
probationer. The caîl was sustained, and Mir.
Patterson sccepted the saine. Ris; ordination
was sppointed te, take place on tho 22nd inst
A cali was 'reported on frein lst sud 3rd
Chinguacousy to Mr. S. S. Craig, probationer.
This cali was aise sustained anWaccepted, and
Mr. Crsig's ordination ivas appointed te take.
place on the 19th inst., at 2 -pm. third cali
wvas reported on, viz., fri amilla and Meno
Centre, te Mr. G. Ballantyne, probationer.
This caîl was aIse sustained and accepted, aud
Mr. Bsllantyue's ordination wvas appointed te
take place on the 19th inst- at 5 p.m. Agree-
abîy te application made by oui cengregation
at New Westminster, B. C., 11ev. D. Frisser was
sppointed to moderate in a cail. Mi. John
Mackay, B.A., sfteî undergoing probstionary
trials, was duly licensed te preach the Gospel.
The report for Lust year of the Presbytery's
Home Mission Committee was submitted and
resd by 11ev. A. Gilray. Rexs. R. C. Ross
and Wm. Whitefield, ag-reeftbly te permission.
got from the General Assembly, were duly re-
ceived as ministers of oui éhurch. The Pres-
byteiy pledged itseîf te malie efforts te, sustain
sud further the augmentation stipend scheme.

I. Moi;Tr:ATii, J'resby. CIL.
QuBnzv-The Presbyteiy met ia Sheibrookze

on the 6th July. Revs. D. McKsy sud Geo.
Maxwell were received as ministers of oui
church. The Aged sud Infirin Ministers'
Committee. were rccommended to place the
naine of D. Anderson, of Point Levi, on the
list of retired ministers. Mi. Syra, of Mel-
bourne, was reloased frein bis -charge, halvig
been called te Wiarteu, Ont Leave to cil
ministers was given to, the congregations of
Inverness aud St. Sylvester sud Lower Leeds.
Mi. Ferguson, of Kenuebec Iload,1 resigned bis
charge. The induction of Mi. LUe, at Sher-
brooke, was fixed for 22nd TuIy. -Mr. <3eo.
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lKinnear, B.A., and Mr. Jas. Sutherland were
licensed to, preach the Gospel.

F. M. DEwEY, Clerk.

SAinzI, 29tli June.-M--r. J. S. Lochlead was
.appointed moderator. Mr. R. C. Tibb, B.A.,
wras licensed te preach. the Gospel. Deputies
.'mre appointed to visit augmented congrega-

Ù-is.

'itRRo, July 6.-Rev. A. F. Thompson te-
ported favourably of Parrsborough, whicb,
though. vacant, is 'l looking up." Mr. Thomp
son's resignation of Economy and Five Islan
was accepted, to take effect last of July.
Messrs. Sinclair an,! Maclean were appoînted
te dispense the Lord's Supper at River Hebert
-on an eariy day. Mr. W. L. Macrae, after
'bijghly satisfactory trials, -%as ordained to the
«office and work of the ministry, and desig-
nated as missionary to Trinidad. Mr. Cum-
Ming addressed the niinister, and Mr. M-Nac-
]eau, Joint Convener of the Foreign Mission
-committee, the congregation. J.HI. CifÂsE, Clk.

Pierou, July 6. - Arrangements for the
-celebration of Dr. MacGreg-or's arrivai at Pictou
were considered aiid adopted as f'ollows z-
The Presbytery to meet at Pictou 2lst Juiy,
-at 1 p.m., to hold a public celebration. Dr.
Patterson to give an addres on the state, of
Pictou county at the time of Dr. MacGregorls
arrival; MNr. Blair te give a sketch of Dr.
Mi-acGregor's life and labours, and Dr. Macrae
to, give. an account of the progress of Presby-
terianis.il in the Maritime Provinces during
the last hundred years. Messrs. Carson,
Howard, Primrose and D. Macdonald were
appointed a local committee of arrangements.
A minute of Presbytery, appropriate te, the
occasion, wil be preDared. The Presbytery,
after attending to matters of routine, adjourned
te meet on the 2lst Juiy.

E. A. McCunnvY, CIL.

S. JOHN, July 6.-Mr. Allan is tobe restored
te fuli status after the meeting of Presbytery
in September. The Calvin Churcli property is
nowv vested in the trustees; the long standing
-difficulties being amicably settled. The debt,
-cf the Churcli is oniy $3,500. The Presbytery
passeci a resolution congratulating the con-
gregation and their pastor. $100 are required
te assist in building a churcli at Riverside,
Albert County. Mr. Stuart reported favour-
.ably regarding Home Miïssionary Stations,
-exacept Grand Falls, where matte.rs are not yet
satifctory. IMr. Languie obtained leave te
-collect for the debt on Hampton Churcli.

J~r~ BESNnr, 1-.

Anophew of the k-ing of Corea, a son of its
prime niinister, and t he son of a. military
mandarin, have entered the Methodist college
atShanghai, China. Thus royalty is favoringj
nmssionary -worL.

2IIZZIE G-AnVEN JAMESOxN, Wife Of the
SRcv. R. Jamieson, died on the l4th

Mfay, at the Manse, New Westminster, iBri-
tish Columbia. Mrs. Jamieson left J3aitur-
het, Ireiand, wvithliher husband, over thirty
years ago, sp ending six years in Ontario, and
24 years in British Colunbia. She was
greatiy beioved by ail wlio 1,new lier.
F1irmly trusting in the Saviour wvhom sIte
luved and served ail ber lifé, and iwhose
every word wvas more precieus te lier than
silvor or gold, she neyer doubted His wvis-
dom or love, tliougb. sorely tried for many
montha; sud at the last sIte quietly feU
asleep ini Jesùs. IlNo more sorrow, nor
crying, neither shail there be any more
pain,."0

ANG.us lIcCAsKUL, eider in the Congre-
gation cf Glenarni, died on the 25tli May,
1886, in the 79th year cf bis age. Hie was
a native cf Isle of Skye, Scotland, ani
came te Canada in 1848. During tlie last
23 years he has been an active workor and
useful member cf session. A4 kind heicated.
man bias thus been removcd from. the ses-
sien and wiii be mucli missed by the con-
gegatien at large. IlBessed are the dead

which die in the Lord from, lienceforth:
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they Inay test
froin their labours ; aud their works de
fdllow thera."

Jomi MoDoNÂL.&iD, an eider ini the Wood-
ville cougregation, died on the Ilth. June,
at lis residence, Fiat River, P.E.L, in the
73rd year cf bis age. 31r. McDonald was a
happy, dheerful Christian, ever ready by
word aud deed te do buis part in promotirg
the cause cf Christ in the congregation and
Chuicli, cf -whidh. lie was for many yeats a'
consistent member, and ivhieh lie served
as a tuiine eider for tlie longr period. cf :25
years. Îfîs last, iilness lie bore witfli Obris-
tian fortitude and resignation.

The late IREv. IUcmni IR&QPimmoN,, cf
Williams, Ontario, died in the early part cf
the spring cf 1886. lfr. ?4acPlierson be-
longed te that noble band cf i'resbyterian
pioncer missionaries new passing away oe
by oue. These wevre men cf courage and
sterling wortli, Whio laid foundations upon
whidli we new build. 3fr. Macphierson,
du.ri.ng, the early period. cf lis ministry, sup-
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plied a wvide reg-ion of new settiements with f ~ ~ ~ yw
the ineans of grace. As a preacher hie -was -

faithful, declaring the -wholû counsel of God, I ML Roseberry, at a recent banquet of the
inlIuenC) Zy'ih Iefarnrfvu Imiperial Federation League, promised

mn.fiecud ntec i thof o jun the that the Blue B3ooks when published vould
man.He oul nu su hiswayto ointheshow that Great Britain spoie, with no uncer-

tions. This anti-union attitude, no doulit, willlbe renssuring toour missionaries, labonring
tended to -weaken his influence as a niinister thora. Canon Liddon lias declined the bisliop-
among bis peopIr. The closing years uf bis rie of Edinburgh, of the Scottish Episçpa1l

4zf erchatridby uCliDii Church, to, which lie was unaniniously eleetedlif wee caraterzedby uchbodly uf-bv the, Synoci, assigning two reasons for so,fering and weakness. 21x. MacPherson was jdoinoe. firstly, on account of the delicata state
seventy-threc years of aga -%vhen lie died. Iof his health; and secondly, because lie bas
Rie was ordained in 1849, and iaboured in got no Scottish blood in his veine. There, will
the same field, Williams, for the long be~ a generai opinion that ho lias taken tne
p eriod of thirty-three years. wiser course. Ile is in his proper p lace as the

leadinc?, lighit of the Great Metropolitani Cathe,-
The ]REv. JOHN S. MAcK&rY, M. A., lato dral, w'hore, bis voice reachos the Il-%ide wide

mînister of the Presbyterizn (Jlurch at New% world;-" and as an occasional Oxford preacher,
Westmiinster, B. 0., died athbis father's resi- -the position affording facilities and offering
dence, E ast NL;,issouri, Ont., on 2Oth May, inducements for producing those remarkable,
aged thirty-one years and thicee monthe I discoarses which deliglit aud instruet nian-
After graduating in thre University of To: id-hra nteSots psoaýD Church hie would lie very mucb out of view.
Tonto, Mfr. MaKyStudlied theologY at 1Ievý Dr. Somerville, Moderator of the,
Knox College, finishing in the spring of Free Ohure.h General Assembly, lias sent
1884. During hi-s course at the U-niversity a m einorial to Mr. Gladstone protesting against,
and College lie tooli several schobîrships and the proposai, of Fiance to, annei the, New0i Héslcnsd n raie lbrid es to its convict seulement of N~ewprizes. H -%a iosdan odie Y Caledonia, as it would endanger the existence
the Presbytery of Toronto in June, 18d4. of the mission which, since John Williams
Drîs. Cochrane, Caven and IReid -wera ap- wvas martyred in 1839, lias Christianizedl several
pointed. by the congregation of our churcli of the, islands, notably Aneityum. with its two,
in N\ew \Vsmntrto select a pastor for congregations and 362 communicants, and is
that charge fasM.taKy wsthi evangeiizing others. The %1v. Dr.Cuniningf-fe n r i a a m thie un- han, authior of the «"Chureh Iiistory of Ezo't-
animons cLLolcO.H provel isf to b land," aud at presentModerator of the General
"~A workman that needeth not to be ashamed, Assexnbly of the Established Churcli, lias been
riglitly dividing the word of truth,» «but Lis appointed Principal of St. Mary's College and
health speedily broke dlown and lie returned Professor of Divinity in the University of

to hs naiveplac, wiereliebreahed L Andrews, in room. of the late Principal Tai-tohi -ntiv plce,-whre o «reahedbisloch. Three Congregationalist Minist~,-. thelast surrounded by lis fater, mother andwein nDr teyWadltgterti
other friends. Messrs. Frost, late of Gorl, Ireland, sud Jamit-

In the death of William MacDoug,,all, son of Glasgow have been, received into, the
Esq., ship-builder, Maitlaud, N4 ova Scotia Churcli of Seotand. The Duke of Argyle suc-
lias lost one of ils most philanthropie and ceeds the ]ate 1>rincipai Tallochas President of

pulcspix.ted citizens, and the congrega,- the Church Serice Society in Seotland« .Be
publicJ. E. Somerville, on belialf of bis father, the

tion of which hoe was for many years an Moderator of the Fiee Churcli General àAssem-
eider, one of its snost loyal members. . Mir. lily, presented to the Marquis, Tseng, the
MacDougall took a deep interest in ail de- Chinese Envoy, during bis lte viait to EIdin-
partmnents of oui churcli work, especially bur'gh, a copy of the Seriptures in Chinese and

oui orcgu issins.Forsomeyeas ~ En 'Iisb. 11ev. Dr. Cunningham, in bis closingOur oregn issins.Fursomeyea neadÎfress as Moderator of the General Assembly
representedl liants county iu thre -Nova Sco- of the Church of Seolaud,sai dth atthere were
tia. Iueuisature. thîce topics on which thiepulpit of to-day ought

to be very pronounce Ildrunlienness, profli-
To live as if ecd day must; be our .last, gacy and improvidence" As regards the thriee

-çvouid paralyze ail effort, and wouicd foîbid ieading denominations in Scotlaud, the foliow-
aUl Ilope and planning for thre future. To ing bstract of fi3ures for 1885 lias been
live as if ecd day migit be oui las-t,.%would pulsid Mmbe Cbtiuto
tend to keep us sober and carnest and. care- Etablished Chuirh ... flz £ 4q
fui au& active. U..>..... 1-97A17 52O,19
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in spite of the earnestneps of the agi-
tation on the subject of disestablishment and
disendowment in Scotland, the following reso-
lutions passEa by the Churcli of Scotland and
Fme Church respectively afi'ord ground of hiope
that the day of ruuuciliation may after ail lio
mear at hand. Prof. Charteris, in the Establish-
,ed Church Assemb]y, moved: "lTho General
Assembly, appireciatin- tho significanco of the
recent maniibstations lof national attachment
te the Church of Scotland, as shown in many
ferrs, particularly in the petitions of more
,than 688,000 persons te Parliament against
Disestablishment, and. in the unanimous reso-
jutions of many enthusiastie public meetings
;in favor of the reunion of Scottish ]?resby-
,terians, on the basis of a National Establish-

metof religion; and, realizing the obligation
0li upnte <3eneral Assembly te do ail in

1its power te carry inte effeet the desîre for
uivse widely féit in Scotland, resolves te

rene7w, and hereby does renew, the expression
dofits sense of the evils of division, and the
assurance of its readîness te promote union on
the basis of Establishment Particularly, the
t3eneral Assembly desires, as in 1878, te
approacli other Churches -ivith an assurance
,thiat, while the General Assembly maintains
,inviolate tho principle of the national recogni-
tien of the Christian religinasctiedn
,the Confession of Faith, and thie sacredness of
A .Le aucient religious en,ýowments, and stead-
i fastly adheres te the doctrine of tho Confession
ýof Faith and the Presbyterian systein of Churchi
,government and worship, the Church of Scot-
land is heartily wilfing and desirous te take

!.all possible steps, consistent -witîî tle main-
.tenance and support ,L n establishment of
.religion to promote the co-o,eration in good
.'works, and the rennion of Churches having a
-common enigin, adherin.g te tlio saine Con-
fession of Faith and thosamusystein uf govern-
ment and itorship, and is ready tu do ail thiat
is possible te removo) doubts or difficulties from
the minds of Pressbytenian brethren at present,
dissociated frora the Church. The, Assembly
direct the Church Intoreasts Committea te ho
ready te receive any communication from. any
eother Ohurcli on this subjeet. The Assem-
bly records its desire thlat the Preshyterian
-Chuirches would inake full mutual recognition
cof ecdi other as Christian Churches in their
wor4. both Ut hioni andi abroad, aud enjoins
upon thie inu:nbers of the Church of Scotland
te niaintaxin, byth in public and in private, the

sriit of Chiri.atiani cha.-rity, and te abstzan from,
ail sucli epsbnsas irritate or estrango
meninbers of othor Churchies."

Dr. Milli bjected te the resolution, that
it lIa!n pt rti ttho comîunittce .-vitli conditions
thai, rendoroda co-férenrec impossible- Dr.
Storv w-Gld nîot, have union wvith the rac
Çh!ixch, les;t the cathc;licity of the Church of
&-nthIod shoulil be put.in paril. IIowever,
éghe ooi>~ f lr. Chariteris wais carried by aui

'l'he Free Assembly made the foilowing
reply:

"gThe Assembly welcome and cordially re-
ciprocate the desire of the Established Church
that Presbyterian churches should make full
mutual recognition of each other, as Christian
chueches, in their work both at home and
abroad. With respect te, the more important
part of the Minute sent to thoin, they respect-
fully refor te the reply sent on a former occa-
sion to, a communication from the Establibhed
Church, which was of the same tonor, and
partly in the saine terms with that now re-
ceived. To the reply then sent on the part of
the F ree Church, no answer wvas returned, and
the Assembly of the F ree Church are ignorant
of the position which the Established Church
miglit think it proper to tako %vith reference te,
iL 1At ail events, the Assembly, w'hile refer-
ring genorally te that reply, very earnestly re-
now the assurance thon conveyed of thieir
sense of the great evils, of division, and of the
obligation Iying on ail Scotchinen to ]abor for
tlieir removai. At the samoe time thiey find it
necessary te inake k-nown te the Assembly of
the Establishied Churcli the terms of the Reso-
lution adopted by this Assembly on the 25th
instant, by 450 votes te 99-namely: ' The
General Assembly approve generally of the
Report of the Cominittee on Church and State ;
and thankfuily recognizing the progress of tL~e
question, as weil as tho increasing attention
accorded te the historical principles of this
Church, thoy adhore te the declarations of re-
cent Assemblies as te the propriety and ne-
cessity of Disestablishment and Disendowment
in Scotland.'

IlThe Assembly regret that the position ini-
dicated in the communication of the Estab-
lished Church, and that laid down in the Ite-
solution just citud, secin te disclose a difficulty
not like1y tu be easily overcome. But, while,
candor requires thi te make this statoment,
they hasten te add that, if the Established
Churchl slîould see their way te treat the points
of différenîce batwe en their communication and
the, Resolution now cited as open for discus-
sien, the Assembly of the Free Church iil
readlily accodo te an invitation te enter into
conférence -%vith a sister Church on a matter
which s0 intimately concerus the Christian
interests of the whole community. The As-
sembly would aise renew the assurances ferra-
erly conveyed, te tho «_stablhed Church on
tho subject of friendly and benef cial co-opera-
tien in Christianwork,and the inderstandingon
which they may bo oxtended and increased.
Finally, the Assembly remit te the Assemb]y

Aragements Committee te receive nny com-
munication te which this Deliverance inay
Icad'

ScoTLASD).-Summer helidays are upon us.
MinstesEidrsand Deacons -are lhastening

to the senside, ha-ving a rin teEd inburgh first,
te sec the "lExhdibiton," whicli, by tlic way,
is w'ell worth seoing. And Edinburgh is again
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looking its very best. It is a glorious city. lu
the %vest we are glad to have Mi-. Genties, of
the Abbey, Paisley, baek again, quite, restored
te health, after a 8plendid cruise in the Medi-
terranean. But the winter's work has been
telling on xnany brethi-en, and there are many
applications for Illeave of absence." Iu jny
]ast 1 think notice -%as taken of the many
(laths of Scottish ministers' sons, holding dis-
tinguished positions abroad, bothi in the civil
eervice and in the learned ~professions. Among
othiers Dr. l'atullo, at FIji 41r. Sinclair, of Nen-
:more at Ceylon, and M&i-. George Stirling, son
of the Rlev. James Stirling, Aberdeen. Mauy
ofour readers will be son-y te bear of the depart-
ure of the Daily .Reviezv, forinerly the valuable
organl ef the Free Churcli in Ediuburgh-I. Like
the Courant, it lias liad many distiuguishied
editors and contributors. jNow both ecclesias-
tical orgaus have passed away. Is it a good
siga or an evil omen ?

Amiong ininisters -we regret to record the
death of Dr. Wm. Pulsford, of the Congrega-
tionalist church, Glasgo-%%, one of the most dis-
tinguished ministers of that body, and a man
niuch aud deservedlY respected by the ,vhole
community. It is uowv proposed to erect a
monument to the la-te Dr. Wm. Chamubers, in
Cham-bers' street, Edinburgh. It wlll be i-e-
inemhered that Dr. Chambers was the restorer
of St. Giles' cathedral. The uew Barouy
church, Glasgow, is to cost $90,000, of whichi
about S25,000 are iu baud aud as mueh more
promised. The lRev. James Bruce, St. Nini-
an!s, Glasgow, lias resigned on accouint of il1
ilealthl. Mr. Agnw bvielas been kept eut of
a settiement on a charge of hieresy, has been
cited to appear before the F. C. Presbytery of
1-addington, sud to produce the thiree, sermons
o -which objection biad beeu taken. Mr-. Johin
1c'Neillihas accepted the caîl te the McCrie

:Ro-xburghi F. C., Ediuburýgb. The resignation
of the lÏev. Johin Brand, inister of Johin street
TJ. P. churcli, Glasgow, is causing muuch reg«ret.
!r. Brand, au able, earnest aud couscientieus
man, 13 distressed to see the pews gradually
becoming enîpty by the removal of the inex-
bers auid-adhierents ef the eburch, te theo sub-
urbsoetthe city. Aniid thestrenueus-,vorkl-,n
-volveil iu refilling the places of those Who liad
gene, his hezll is giving wvay and lis resigna
tien is the consequeuce. Tis outflew ef tbe
population is teiling -%ery sei-iously upon al
thc city churches, CDm-any of which, formerly
crowded teo ccs are new left ail but de-
serted.

TIc uew Ilymnal of the Churcli ef Scot]and
is being very -euerally adopted, sud 'vill seeu
supplant the old1one. Ail the former bymus
are retained, wtith thecaddition of 240Onew eues,
of -,vich 86 are for chuldi-en; aud the cuutexu
13 prev.ailing more sud moi-o lu oui- dxnrcbjms
now of having a short portion of eue servite
eachiday devoted 10 thcyou)g follks. Fortbis
end the placing of se mauy ecxcellent hymus
fer the youngàa the end of bhe bock is, wel

adapted. 'Whilst ou this subjeot I may men-
'tien aIse the recent addition te oui- Sabbath
school organization of the Il foy's Brigade."'
Thc members of thc brigade are te ho soldiers
for Christ They ineet once, a wveek for drill,
the usual drill et the volunteers withi religions
exorcises, and atleast one address; the main
abject boinc' fi-st of all te bring the lads te the
Savieur. Thi iovemeut is taking marvel-
lously, and soon there will be few Sabbath
sohools lu the land without a IlCompany."

One Assembly matter I should have em-
pliasized, wasthe deputation, frein the I-ish
Presbyterian Churcli te, the General Assembly
of the Churcli etScotland (the first since the.
dismuption) -witb the ireturu deputation, con-
sisting of Principal Cunningham, and Drs,
Mai-shall Lang sud Stei-y, of R.oseueatlî. The
I-ish Churcli is in ter-rrat the possible accept-
suce ef Mi-. Gladstone's Home .Rule measures.
Se arevery mauyofMr. Gladstono's old frieuds
sud supporters, noue more se than Mi-. Briglht,
the faithful advecate of every trucý retenu.
Whcther the nation wiil support the Premier,
a few weeks now -%vill teoU. At preseut the
issue le at least doubtful. Bad thc policy for
Irelaud resembled more closely the federationi
efthe Ganadian provinces it -would have oh-
taiucd the cousent et the best minds et ai]
shades et politics mnch more readily. But
some measure of reforin for Ireland is certain,
let the issue of this contest ho 'what it may.
Thc Rev.M-ýr. McCloy, Rothesay, lias been trans-
lated te Rodney street chureh,Llverpool. Whule,
the lRev. Mr. Brown, ef the Free Ohurch, lRotbe-
say, died very suddeuly, deeply regretted.
Thc departure of the two ministers beaves a
gi-est blauk in that fashionable and popular
summer resrt. D.

1-hELAN--.n MEEmING Or GuEiuRLL A5SSMBLY.
-The General Assemhly met.en île first Mon-
day ef June snd sat until thc Thursday of thec
following -teek. There -was a large attendauce
et members, nearly 800 being pi-osent. The
]Rev. Robert Ross of the city of ~Undouderry
was elected Mederator. Mi-. Rtoss was erdain-
cd iu M1aich, 1850, sud se Las been over :36
years lu thc saine congregation. The whol6
business ef the Assembly wavs trausacted in a
very satEsfactory zusuner. Consideriug thd
circuinstances, especially the great politicai
excitement oft-the past year, the gr-%t of thd
Church bas been eucouraging. Lt looks; as if
the stagnation in the sustentation fund bas
i-eaclîcd the lowest point sud a reaction for the.
hetter lias set iu, this year an increase et £2
(tan dollars) las been miade to, oach minister.

A distiuguishing feature of this meeting of
Assembly was thal; deputatieus from alFthe
three great Scottish Churcles were present.
This is tho fir8ttime since the D)isruption that
a deputatien fi-oui the Churdli of Scotlaud
attendýd, aud gi-eat euthusiasm 'was shewn
when thc representatives et the Kirk made
thieir appearauce. Dr. Cuningam, thc Me-
derater, Dr. Story, and Dr.Marshail -aug
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cornposed the deputation. The other churches ago Mr. Hloughton was set ajpart for the foreigri
vidwith the, Kirl. in sending distinguished wvdrk of the United Methodist Free Churches,

men. Dr. Rainey wvas there from the Free and a few inonths later started with bis young
Church, and Principal Cairns from the 1,1- P. wife for the now field of labor in East Africa.
Churcli. The station had been established only recently

Great wisdom. was shawn in the way in at v vory considerable outlay, and great hopes
whicb the organ controversy of 17 years stand- were ontortained of success. In a recent latter
ing %vas got rid of for a timo, perhaps for ever. te, her home-fri ends, Mrs. Hough ton described
The signa are that it w'ill nover corne up again. the, murder of Bishop 1-Iannington ia the saine-
At an. early sitting, a committee representative district. Partîculars of the murdor haw e noV.
of both sides of the bouse Nvas appoi ntod to see yet.arrived.
whetlier something could noV ho done in %,iOW HAWAÜAN EVANGBLWAL ASSOcRATION.-This
of the crisis in wvhich the country is, to avoid a reverend body met in annual session at Hono-
whole day's debate on the question of instru- lulu on the 5th of June, in Kaxnaiahao Cburch.
ments. The report when presented was carried It is composed of the. ministers and lay repre-
by the whc>le bouse, ciily three dissenting, two, sontatives of the Churches planted by the-
of thein being liberty mnen and one a purit' Ainerican Board. Ail its business is trans-
nman, none of thein being a leader in tlie touse. acted in the native language. Fromn the 1'Ho-
There is to bo no debate in tlue Assombly , 9n nolulu Daily Bulletin" -%e gather that the
the question for three, years, under certain cir- Association, now in its twenty-third year, is.
cunistances, for Ilve years. A COMmnittee "Vas prosocuting mission work with. earnestness and
appointed te, deal ia a friendly way ithe con- vicrour. It has its various boards and coin-
gregations that have organs. The leaders of mîttees, and froin the ternis omployed one
the Purity party agreed te, use thoir influence mi«'ht fancy himself reading an account of thete, suppress associations against organs. Ilere pr'ednso u w GnrlAsrby
the 17 years' war ends, in substance it is a TE. PBR ENTS:TeMnraByo
drawn battie.

The Assembly renewed its testînuony against Quinte, Guelph, Niagara, JLondon and Toronto-
Home ]Rule. TÈhe deliverance points ont the conféences of the Mothodist Chiurcli, recently

dangrs tat tresen i theProestat mîor- d, ail passed strong resolutions, demandigdango ef toa theamerc f she utetncupuous a total suppression of the ]iquor traffic, and
mon baslf tet eomerRulefleaders have shewn urging that their people should vote only fortme es thoe The uaiert bavet vhch such candidates for parliamentary and muni-
the .Asernbly seak Thi e counimtywt for c> cipal hionors as are known and professed pro-
thing in the counsels of tlhe empire. The de- hibition ist Tet reaf twheot AcV aeu sienpulties from Scotland ivere very emphatic inmeeyaintmnto htiseqsten
expressing sympaty -%ith the Church in Ire- thue interests of morality and religion. The
land in the present criais. It is bolieved tlat Cnrgational Union of Ontario and Quebec
the vote of Scotland iv.ill be an important factor like the Baptist Union adopted motions of
in preserving the unity of the empire. II ile inuport; se, that it looks as if the publie

mimd -%as now educated up to, that point, at
CMN.ADA.-The sevoral Conforencos of the wvhich a probibitory enactinent, if passed,

Methodist Church in the Dominion w. ere held mnight be capable of enforcement, se, ridding-
in tie month of.June. They albetokened the tho country of one of the maost fruitflnl sources
energy that is born of strengtli and hopeful- of crinme and misery. The report presented t.
ness. "'Onward " is the motto inscribed on Our Own General Assemibly, while brief and
their banner. The various departmonts of carefully Nvehzhed, was yet 9 uite firm and deý-
work wore roported as in a bealthy condition. cided in the positions wihch. it took. Th&-
On the vexod question of University féera- folloiving recommaendations wero, heartily
tion, they reaflirnied the resolutions passed adopted-
twolv1e, montha ago-except the Toronto Con- 1. That this Assembly records its profonnd
ference, whicb sgreed te remit the unatter to gratitude to God for tbe signal success of taim-
the General Conference, which is summoned perance pririciples dluring the past, year, and
te nmeet ini September niext, -vithout debate. its deep satisfaction with the unmistak-eable

The annual meeting of the Congregational advance of teniperance and prohibition senti-
Union of Canada took place in Ottawva during j ment throughout the ]and.
the month of June, under the presidency of IIL That this Assembly re-affrms the oft-
Rer. HI. D. Hunter, of London, Ont Tbe total repeat-ed testirnony of our Church te, the effect
nuemhership. of th(> congregations connocted that intemperance is a sin against God and a
wiith the niaias roported te, bo 7,316. The1 crime against seciety ; ils conviction that ina-
amuuntcontri buted by th1e iýnety-nine preach- -tenmperance is a hindranco te, the cause of Christ
ing stations reporting was $7,556. The suni 1 n a great social curse; and its earnest desire
raised for ai purposes wss $1lO,S24. te see tho evil extorminated by the preaching

of thue Gospel, the power of moral suasion, the,
The sad int&lligence of the murder of the education of the young un teinporance pi--

Rer. Jolîîi flougliten and bis 'wifeis confirrnod ciples, and by such deadly blowvs as a -Vigorous
bthe Foreign Office. Less than two years and enligbtened legisiation alone can infliet.
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III. That inasinuch as the Canada Tem- i the number of missionaries in future years. It
perance Act, whierever faithiftilly enforced, lias is howvever most desirable that sottie of Our
greatiy reduced the evils of internpurance, this Engisli speaking st.udents shouid cconsecrate
Assenihiy recomniends presbyteries, sessions, tlîerselvcs to thie wvork of French Canadiani
and con1gregrations to use ail prop,-r inoans to evangelization. Apart altogether froin purely
secure its adoption. and rigid enforcement, not French fields in which. thoy might laboriwith
as an ultimate remedly for the evils of intem- profit, the Englishi population eis so rapiql]y
perance, but as a step towards the total sup-d iininishing in miany parts of the Province of
pression of the liquor tralic. Quebec that there is not sufficient scope for

IV. That, wvhereas the said .1ct lias been minîsters able oniy to conduct service iii En.-
proved to be def'ecLive as to the means for en- lisli i and on the other hand the French ppp-
forcing it, the Ass8mbiy expresses gratitude to uladion is s0 rapîdly increasing in Eastern
those Provincial (Governments that have ai- Ontario and in some parts of New Brunswick
ready re:ogîiiized their responsibility for the that it would be of immense advantage to the
proper administration of the law, and fürther cause of' truth were the niin isters of our church
resolves to petition ail Provincial Goveraments in these districts able and wiliing to s.pend a
to appoint to this responsible duty a sufficient portion of their timte in ministering to th@
number of officers in fuil synxpathy with the 1spiritual wants of the French Canadians
provisions of the Act. arouind thein, and this they could most efl'ect-

V. That, in accordance with the recoin- ually do were they able ho address thein iin

mendation adopted by the Synod of «Montreal their own language.
and Ottawa, this Assembly, beîng fuily con- COLPORTAGE.
vinced of the necessity of legal protection During the year, seventeen Colporteurs have

agçrainst the evils of the liquor traffie, expresses been employed,-fuliy double the number re-
the hope that electors, ini their choice of mem-pre atyr.Mnofhshvenlr-
bers of Parliament, wvill seek to elect able andcipotelas ea wr Manydo hese, hasvet lyrle
good men, who are well-known to be ini fuill cxen eu Work, ad vie bad a et, acitie
sympathy with prohibitory legisiation. exrece Vtaviwothrbcoigefficient labourers, the younger mien have, in

____________________most cases, been associated with tried Colpor-
teurs. They spend a part of neariy every day

~VCUC~ I~t0IJ.in working together, and nlways spend the
I wok i winin it wa ino te ~ niglit in the saine house. In this-way ,the

FIIS ok swnigiswyitrtec- younger takes counsel of the eIder, getting the'
fideace of tho churcli, and the resuit is benefit of lis experience, and they areun-

inecasiug- bupport fromn a widening consti- tualiy heipers, encouraging ecdl other in the
tuency. T1he operations of the Board are ex- arduous and difficuit work in which they are
tensivu. A:s was stated in the Report laid ho- engaged. During the year, 2,652 copies of the
fore the Geîîeral Assembiy, considerabie diffi- Word of God, in whole or in part, 500 French
cuity lias been felt in securing the services of pamphilets, and about 22,700 tracts were
suitabie nissionaries. This is chiefly owing ho distributed by the Colporteurs and other Mis-
the large njumber of our missionaries that bave sionaries of the Board. in the past rnonth
gone tu the United States, to give the gospel of alone, the Colporteurs visihed 6223 families of
Christ ho the Frenchi Canadians settléd there. whom 6039 were French Roman Catholies,
At present there are no fewer than twenty of and distributed 272 copies of the Seriphures,
those who -vere formerly in the service of the and 2450 tracts.
Board employ ed in the iieighbouring Republic, Four of the Colporteurs are employed this
whiere the Frcncli Canadiani popfflation is ra- summer in the Maritime Provinces, chiefly mn
pidiy on the increase. About eigbt hundred the Counties of Victoria, Gloucester, Kent, and
thousand French Canadians are in the United Westmoreland, Ni. B., and in Prince Edward
States, fully une haîf of wvhum, are in New Eng-- Island. The salary for the past year of the
land. In 3lassaclhusetts alone they number Colporteur laboring ini Giengary and Stormont
165,000. Of ruont years vigorous efforts have has been met, to a large exhent, by special con-
been put forth, more particuiariy in the East- tributioRs froin the congregations of the Pres-
ern States, to evangelize these French Cana- bytery of Glengary. On the communion rolis
dians. Ilaving until the past year no institu- of several of these coungreg~ations are to be
tiun of their own for the training of mission- found the names of Freneh Protetants.
urnes for this wurk, they have made large de- The Colporteurs, generaliy, report that they
mands un, our mien, many of whoîn have been are weli received by the people. The number
induued tu take charge of congregations there, of copies of the Scriptures dishribiahed by thein
becaus-f the greater freedomin the'prose-1 gives but a very faint idea of their work.
cution of their work. Seventy-six agents have Many of the districts occupied have been re-
been at work in oui' field this year. peatedly visited by Colporteurs in former

Prom the large number of young Fiencîmen years, copies of the Word -of God have been
studying, witli the nministry of the church in left, and while many of these have been de,-
view, ut th Pointe-aux-Trembles schoo]s, there 1 stroyed. by order of the priest, in not a few
is reasun hu houpe for a considerable increase in' homes is the Bible n oh ony ound but rend
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and loved. In such houses, especially, is the
Colporteur warmly reeeived, and many a quiet
hour is passed in conversing wvitli the people
on the things of the Kingdom. Net unfre-
quently a fewv neighbors are asked iii, and the
eveiiing is spent in singing hymas and in rend-
ing and expounding the Word of Lite. While
fear of th p ricst and of friends prevents thein
from openly withdrawing from the Churcli ef
Ross, there are :manyý within its pale who
have no confidence inii ts teaching, but have,
essbraced the Gospel tlirougli the instrument-
ality oftthe Colporteurs Of the Board. During
a part of last suminer the Moatreal Auxiliary
Bible Society employed nine, Frenchi Colpor-
teurs in the Lower St. Lawrence districts. A
few others w~eemnployed by other Societies,
so that, la ail, about thirty Freach Colporteurs
were, for at lest a portion of the year, engaged
in the work of scattering broadoast the Word
of Goc,--a larger nutuber, it is believed, than
in any precediug year.

MISSION 5O0O0LS.
Tho necessity for carrying on and greatly

extending this part of Our operations is every
year becomiug more and more apparent. The
education of the young la the Province of
Quebec generally, is largely under the control
et the Chiurch of Romne. In rural districts, ex-
cept where thora is a sufficient ntimbr of Pro-
testant familles te organizo a dissoatient
sehool, the children cf Frenclh Protestants
must growv up la ignorance, or receive at the
hands of Roimish ecclcsiasti:-s an eduication
thoroughly perineate-dby the principles as wvell
as the spirit ot Ultramnontaaism. To obviate
these evils, the policy of the ]3aard is te plant
mission schools in those districts where it is
possible te g'ala a foothold. la many places,
eveu where the Protestant familles are suffi-
cieatly numerous te, organize a dissentiont
school, they are not able te support a toacher
of themselvesi In such districts, where there
are missions ef our churcli the Board send la
a teuacher-the peQple meeting in part the
salary by means of school taxes and fees, &c.,
-or the Board make a grant te, supplemeat
the assount raised by the people te support
their teacher. In three of the Protestant dis-
sentient sehools regoprted-St. Hyacinthe, Jo-
liette and L'Ange (xardea-the people them-
selves met in full the teachers' salaries lust
year. In addition te, the schools reported last
year four others appear on the list. One ef
these-ochelaa-i~s just beiug organized,
and those at Six Portages and Eagllsh Settie-
ment have only been in operation for about a
uionth. Owing te the prevalence of ssall-pox
Iast faîl the atteadance at some of the schools,
notably Pointe-aux-Trembles, Russell Hall and
Canning Street, lias net been se large as for-
raerly'

The number of Scliools reported last year
was 21, «'itli 26 teachers and 707 scholars. The
number this year is 26, with 29 toachers and
804 scholars. Thera are 230 pupils from, Roman

Catholie homes. The greitt majority of the,
others are the children of recent converts.

P0I.iT1-AUX-TREMBILES SOHIOOLS.
The nuinber of pupils iu attendance last ses-

sion -was ninety-four, or nearly thirty fewer
than the preceding sejssion Thisis attributable,
to the small-pox epidemic in Montreal. Iast sum-
mer and autumn. During the summer, appli-
cations for ad mission 'were received froraubout
three, hundred. It was agreed to admit one
hundreci and twventy-five, but at the ]ast mo-
ment, a nuxuber or these changed their raid,
tlif3 9ýpidemic being about iLs wvorst wliea the
,Session began- To provide for a.iy emorgency,
the Comrnittee thoughit iL well, before the
Sehools re-,opened, to rent aui isolated house
tvo, miles distant and fit it up as an hiospital.
Scarcely lia-l the Session opened ivlieîi one of
the% pupils was strickean with. sniall*po%. She
was imimediately remioved to the prepared
hospital, whé're for several weeks she hioverei
between la and death. A sehool companion.
heroically volunteered to nurse lier, and wvith
rare self-sacrifice, watched beside the sic c
bed, by night and day, for five or six weeks.
God mercifully spareci the lifeà of the sufferer.
In appreciation of the seif-denial of lier nurse,
Victoria Schneider, the Committee presented
lier with a wvell bouad copy of the French
Bible and aise a Sewin'r-maciiine, a gîft to the,
Sehool from Air. R. ix? Wanizer, of Hamnilton,
Ont. Later in the Session, one of the pupils, a
youn.- woman ofeaiglîjtuss or nineteen years of
age. died after a lerigthened illness, giving
evidencc of lier trust ia the Saviour. Thiis is
the first deatlî in the Sehools since they be-
came the propartýy of the Churchi. These afflic-
tions have been blessed of God to, the spiritual
gool of matiy of the pupils. During the ses-
sion, eighteea of themn professed te accept Christ
as their Saviour, and when the CJommiunion
was dispiased lii April by the Rev. Prof. Cous-
sirat aad the Secretary of the Board, lifty-one
sat at the Lord's Table.

The churc. lias good reason te thank God
for the Puinte-aux-Trembles soniools, and for
the highily efficient staff of earnest, devoted
Christian teachers thera. That the work done
is beian' appreciated by our people is manifest
by thelarge and yearly increasing number of
scholarships givea by our congrecatioiis and
Sabbath schools, as aIse, by private, individuals.
As has been stated fromn year te year mn the.
reports of the Board, the average cost of each
pupil is about $350 per session. To the cou-
5regations or suhouls or iadividuals contribut-

ug ths amouat, a pupil is assigned, concerning
whose progress reports are sent from tisse to,
time. ln this way a Sabbath scheol, contri-
buting a scholarship, is put directiy in coin-
munication witli the mission school, and the
letters, if read publicly te the Sabbath school
childreu, tend to, keep alive, their interest in
the work. M-oreever the Sabbath sohool can,
every Lord's day, remember la its prayers tho
pupil it supports, and caa scaroely fait te re-
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'ceive benefit by being thus directly brouglit
into contact withi the pupil educated by means
of its mnissionary contributions.

Tho rincipal i his report says :-Tliirty-
four of these were chiidren of Roman Cathoic
parents, and fifty-six were chlldren of converts,
and four were children of Protestants. Neariy
ail of them, have proved good schoiars, and
'their progress in secular and sacred knowv-
ledge, as well as their good behaviour, have
been for us a great cause of encouragement
and of thankfulness to God. The year which
has just been added to the history of our
school, is certainly one of the most interesting,
and one which bespeaks good things for the
-future of the mission. Z

One of the main objects in past yoars has
been to develop in our young peopie a mis-
sionary spirit. Every year, somte of them, have
answered to, our desire, and they have proved
by their zeal and their faithfulness that God
himself had called them, to 'work in His field.
But never bas the missionary spirit prevailed
so, widely in our schools as this year, for near-
iy ail those -%ho have found the saving truth
have manifested an earnest desire to labor for
the Master. The mission work among the
French Canadians is far more difficuit, fnr onr
ccffvorts than for bora Protestants, because the
:Roman Catholics respect a man w ho keeps the
:religion of his fathers, but they dlespise, they
bate a man wvho, through conviction, becomes
a~ Protestant A Roman Catholic can be, a
-drunkard, a swearer, a liar, and yet if hie goes
te mass froni time te time, and to confession
,once, a year, nobody will molest him ; but if
-that man becomoes a Protestant and a sincere,
*Christian, w'ho lives a new life, ail his nih
bours mrijl rise against him. In view of this
£act, it is not curprising if isome of our young
,converts wbo undertake the work of colportage
find it bard and sometimes d4 suragîfi fo
them. 

ii o

Twelve of our young men and five of our
.young women who havespent a few years with
u.s have become inissionary colporteurs or
teachers. We are glad te, say that neyer before
has the naumber of our young missionaries been
-so large. l

The Rev. G. C. Heine, Convener of the Pues-
bytery's Committee on F rencli Evangelization,
ia his report to the Board, direets especial at-
tention to the enormous power and aggressive,
efforts of the Romish Church within the
'bounds. More than ever she manifests a de-
termination to perpetuate, and extend bier in-
fluence in Montreal1 as a great contre of wealth
and commercial enterprise. Convents, colieges,
and churches are being enlarged and mul-
tiplied. The completion of St. Peter's Catl-e-
dral, an immense edifice which lias been in
course of erection for about twenty years, is
.being pushed forward by funds raised through
lotteries and other ecclesiastical methods. The
united wealth of the hierarchy and of re]igious
corporations in real ostate, invested funds and
incomes from, tithes, assessmients for building

purposes and fees of ail sorts, is made ia many
ways to tell poNverfully against Protestantism.
F arms and other property owned by Pro-
testants throughiout the Province are bouglit
by Roman Cathohics, and conventual education

is rendered checap and attractive, and is used
as a successful means of proselytizing. The
parish system, which, according to recent de-
cisions in the courts, existed before and inde-
pendently of any civil recognition, and carnies
with it the right of collecting tithes irrespective
of the civil law, is beine, extended into new
districts. Fresh superstitions are being de-
veioped in connection witlh sacred sbrines and
pilgnîmages and processions. A lamentable
instance of this occurred on the 1lth of October
last, wben a procession of about eighit thousand
men, women and chiidren, led by the Bishop
of Montreal and attendant priests paraded thG
streets, carry ing with theni a brass statue of
the Virgin Mary, which had been used in a
similar -%ay years ago to stay tne ravages of
choiera. On this occasion tAie multitude moved
along teliing the beads of the Rosary, singing
the Litany of Loretta and the Ave Maria, and
impiorîng the Virg-in to deliver the city £rom
small-pox. It .is safe to, say tlîat the scourge
was rather increased than diminished by this
nieans; and, later on, the superstition of the
same people manifested itself in riots ia resist-
ance of vaccination and other approved sai-
tary mneasures. Many ignorant people believed
that, throughi the intercession of St. R{och,
children dying of small-pox, passed direct into
heaven without being detained in purgatory,
and their confidence ia this saint rendered
them. more or less indifferent to scientifle
means of safetv now employed by ail civilized
.nations. It is - ight to, state, however, that
alin 'ith such superstitions there is an un-
mistakzable growth. of liberal sentiment among
the educated classes which promises xvell foi,
the fututre success of the gospel. Mr. Heine,
says :-" The missionaries are at their postso
laboring after the samne manxner as ia f&rmer
years, meeting both with encouragements and
discouragements. Peputations froni the Presby-
tory have visited the more important fields
and repoxted satisfaction wvith the good beingm
done. O ne missionary, Mn. Hamilton, baptized
a family of twelve at St. Julie, Giengarry, ia
August lest, and afterwands received the adults
inte chunchi followship. This family formerly
belonged te the Romish Church, are well te, do,
and wiil not fail te exercise a beneficial in-
fluence on their former co-religionists. M, In-
ternmoscia, a converted ex-priest, und for years
the devoted Italian missionary ia the city, ad-
mittead t9 church membership'on profession of
faith ia January last, no fewen than cighteen
persons. These are examples of the blessing
resting upon oui efforts. There are seveateen
flelds in the P.resbytery, ia whicli thene is a
greater or less ni-,mber of Frenchi Protestants
where work is earried on la purely Ffrench
districts or ia connection with English con-
gre.gations. This is exclusive of Pointe-aux-
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Trembles, the seat of our flourisliingý, educa- 1that ho should retire to the platform of the car,
tional Institutes. In conclusion, I may say whore lie again quietly spoke to tiiose willing
that I entertalu the strongest conviction of our to listen. When. the General Assembly was
duty to give tho Frenchi Waadian Romnan Ca- over, a fow Frenclh Testaments and a numbor
tholica the Gospel, and that to do so, 'v should, of pamphlets were sent froin the office of the
xnultiply schools such as those, referrcd to." Board to a person whose name ani address

CONR WATO.NAIZI)MISIO SItTIOS. were obtaincd in RimouskI that day. A mûre
passing incident, scarco 'vorth a moment's

The most encouraging feature, is the fact that ithought!1 Ncarly four years go 1,v and thera
222 maembers wore received, duriîig the year, appears a letter in L'AMrOre, signet- by a stud-
nearly ail on profession of their faitli in Christ. , nt of an Amierîcan Tlieologiral Soininary, wvho
Notwithstanding this large accession, the total, tells that hoe was ono of the crowd who, that
membership reported this year is only sixty ini Juno day at Rimouski, heard Mr. Chiniquy's
oexcess of last year. words and iras led to leave tho Roman Catholic

lu this, respect Frenchi congregatians differ; College whero, lie was ctudying for the Pricat-
froin English ones, espccially outside, of theo hood, and to conseciate himself to tho Service
Province of Quebec. Thore are feu additions 1of Christ. Owing to the opposition of friends,
to the membership by certifica.te. and whon Z). 1he loft his home for tho Ži\ev England States,
,death occurs, or when froin any cause a iiame and is nowv studying for the Ministry of the
is removed from, the communion roll, the Gospel Instances of a somowhat similar kind
numbor can only beo made up by the roception occur froin time to time, showing that the
of a membor on profession of faith, and the jbread cast upon the waters is often found after
rat niajority of these are couverts froin the mauy days. _________

-hurch of Rome. It too frequentiy happons,
«ven yet, that 'wlen a French R~oman Catholie
becomnes a Protestant lie finds matters made Ottr U
-so uncomfortable, for him in the ivorksliop or A TATO EOT O ATYM.
faetory that ho lias to look elsewhiere for eni- j 1 rÂr0 RESERT FRO LST nAR
ploymnent, and lience the frequent changes in 1 ESEN sro.
the communion roll of some, of Our 'JIurches. lE Report opens with a reoence to, theIt requires strong faith on the part, at least of rmvlb et fRr r ergr
some, of our converts, to enablo, theni to take Thomas MU. Christie, and J. W. XMacleod. It
the decisive step and sevor their connexion thon intimates the aeoptance of the offer of
vwith the Churcli of tleir fathers. M-_V T. ' n Muicrrn r +ol-a M

The expenditure, of the Board is at presont
nt the rate of $3,000 per miozth, and it is ear-
nestly hoped that the contributions froin the
friends of the Mission will warrant the con-
tinuance of the work on the sainescale. Last
,year the Board received for aIl purposes over
$32,000. The contributions froin, Great Britain
and Ireland amounted to S5,481.45.

At the, close of the Report we have the fol-
1owing interestiug incident :-In 4une, 1SS2,
the General Assembly met in St. John, N. B.
The train on the Intercolonial Railway which
carried many of tbo; members of Assembly froni
Ontario and Quebec iras delayed for two hours
.at Rimouski, te, îeceive the Maritime Pro-
vinces mail froin the English steamner thon
arriving. The day iras that on which the
nomination of candidates for the Dominion
Parliament was held, and a largo crowd of
French Canadians iras gathered at the Ri-
mnouski Station, listening te the address of the
candidates for Parliamentary bonours. Mr.
Chinîquy was a passenger on the train. In
,company with many of the memnbers of As-
semnbly hoe stepped on the plattorra while, the
train waited. Soon it was noised armong the
crowd that the " Apostate Chiniquy" was there.
The political orators were dleserted aud the
crowd surrounded the veteran ex-priest, who
quietly addressed them. Many were enraged,
atones were tlirown, aud it was deemed prudent

of rincestown, Trinidad. Mýi. Macrae is ex-
pocted to beo in the field in October,-Mr.
Annand's visitation of the churches is referred
to, and thon we have the following list of Mis-
sionaries in the Nizw HinJ3mDEs:

Missionary. Appointed. Location.
11ev. J. W. Macenzie ......... 1872 Efate.
Ror. Josephi Annand, M-A . 187.8ei Aneitynni.
Rev. H1. A. Robertson ......... 18S2 Errornangs.
Dr. Gunn ....... ........ ... 188 Futuna.
11ev. Jaules I. Lawrie......... 1879 Aneityum
11ev. John G. Paton ........... 1858 .&niwa.
Rce-. D. Macdonald............18S71 Efate.
1tev. IL. M. F'raser ............ 1882 Epi.
11ev. Williaux\ WVatt............ 1869 Tanna.
11ev. Peter 7ine ............. 1869 Nguna.
11ev. Oscar Michclscn .......... 1878 Tongoa.
11ev. W. Gray................18S82 Tanna.
11ev. Chas. Murray, M.A.....1884 Ambrim.

During the year, reports were on two, or three,
occasions received, that causod a measure of
anxiety as to the niovements of the Frenchi in
reg-ard to the New Hebrides, but, as on the
previous year, your committeo had memoriai-
ized the Blritish Government wvith regard te
the matter, and had la reply, an assurance
that lier Mýajesly's 4 ovornment, will not fail
te, bear in mind the considerations presented,
it was deemed prudent to, take ne further ac-
tion, beyond informai correspondence with the
F. M. Comznittee of the Free, Church of Scot-
land, aesuring them, of Our readiness to ce-
operate in any way tbat they miglit deeni rost
in the interests ef the mission. It is pleasing
te report that thus far the missionaries have
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been able fo prosocute thoir wvork in poace and
safety.

TIHE MISSION SYNOD

Met this year at Epi on the 24thi of J .une.
'Withi regard fo the question of a new mission
vesse], it wvas fina]ly resolved to ask the IlDay-
spring"I Board in Sidney to make fuIl inquiry
regarding thle cost of running a vessel wit h
auxiliary steamn power, and tho further consid-
oration of the matter was postponed to the
Synod of 1886.

THE DAYSPflING.
During tho year, two trips were made fromn

Sydney to, the isiands. Slie ]eft for the iirst
trip on the first of April, taking with lier Mr.
and Mrs. lkohertsoii, and two other mission-
aries and their wives, made a circuit of the
group, calling uit flhe difféent stations, thon
gathored the missionarios and teachors to Syn-
od, and carried theni again to thoir homes.
Shothien visited soveraiouatiying stations where
teachors are lahouring, or waxuted, and doing
othor necessaryw~ork, returning to Sydney on
the llth. Soptembor. She loft again on Sop-
tomber 26tlî on lier second trip, made two vis-
ita to eaci of the mission stations, landing
stores and receiving mnails, conveyed teachors
to outlyine stations in different 'Islands, and
sailed again for Sydney, which. she reached
on the 2lst of Decembor.

ANLEITYUU.

It is with. a feeling of regret that we present
aur last reportfrom. this island. Here our first
rnissionary, Rev. Dr. Geddie, the first foreign
missionary sent out by any colonial cihurch,
be-an his wvork. Here ,vas the scene of his
toi1 and triumph, and for noariy two score
years the namo IlAneiUyum" hlas beon doar f0
our people. A few years affer Dr. «eddie's
sottiement, ho was gladdened by the arrival of
the Rev. Dr. Inglis of the Reormed Presby-
terian Church in Scofland, who, settled on
the opposite aide of the Island, and the two
stations have ever since, beon maintained hy
their resýective churches. Five years ago the
Mission Synod forwarded a resolution, respect-

flyentreatingF.. -CommifteesofthisChurch
and of the F rea Church of Scotland, with which
the Reformed Presbyterian Church had united,.
to consult as te the propriety, in consoquonce
of the decreasing population, of placing Anei-
tyum as soon as possible under the charge of
One, missionary, the other to ho freed from. bis
sfation, and f0, ho placed on one of the heathen
isiands. Your Committee, approved cordiaiiy
of the resolution and entreaty, and, although
feeling that aur chureh had priority of çlaim,
agreed to leave, the whole matter te the Mis-
sion Synod as the judges in the case, f0 remove
either missionary, pledging itseif to abide by
Élhe Synod's decision, provided the F. M Coin-mitfea of the Free Church would concur in
this mode of settlement. The Freo Church1Committeo resolved that if would ho unwise

f0 romove thoir missionary, and there tho mat-
ter iii the moantime onded.

On Mr. Annand's return a year ago, he again
brought the matter beforo your Committeo, and
offered, even thoughi lie had been once removed,
anid had learned two languages, to leave Anei-
tyurn to the missionary cf the Free Chiurch,
and go to Santo, the Iargest and most northerly
island of the group, or any other heathon island
to which hie might ho appointed. Your Coin-
mittee again opened correspondonce, wvihýther
Foreign Mission Commitfee of the Free Chiurch
of Scotland, offering, in the event of Mr. An-
'nand concurring, and the Mission Synod ap-
proving, the proposai, to transfor Mr. Annand
to Santo or such other is]and as the Mission
Synod might select, leaving Mr. Laurie, if the
F. M. Cominittee of the Free Church, and the
New Hebrides Synod, approvod, to take charge
of the whole isiand; and, as the Mission Synod
have already expressed the opinion that a mis-
sion to, Santo should not ho attempted by a
single missionary, this Committee -%Nouid ex-
press the ho pe that shouid Santo ho chosen,
the Foreign Mission Committee of the Free&
Church of Scotiand may see their Nvay clear

toteappointment of a colleague to ho asso-
citd.with Mr. Annand in this effort to ex-

tend the mission. The F. M. Committee of
the Free Churcli replied, accepting the solecharg of the whole island of Aneityum, agree-
ing f0 correspond with Dr. Gunn, their mis-
sionary on Futuna, leaving it with him and
the Mission Synod to decide whe 'lier ho shouid
be transferred from Futuna to Santo. Should
Dr. Gunn and the Synod decide against the
transfer, they suggest that the IRev. J. C. Paton,
is ompowered to select for the Presi '-terian
Church in Victoria a new xnissionary, who
mîglithe associated Nvith Mr. Annand in Santo,
and thoy express strongiy the opinion that
any further deveiopment of the New Hebrides
mission should ho undertaken by -1ho Austral-
asian Churches. Your Commitfee, on the re-
coipt of the above, remitted the matter to the
Mission Synod, to take, ail nececsary stops for
the transference. on Mr. Annand's roturn, in
the event of their approving of it, and reiforated
ifs conviction of the desîrableness of anothor-
missionary being associated with Mr. Annand
in the occupancy of so large and important an
island as Santo. They further brought f0, the
notice of the Free Church Committes that
there were mission promises at Aneityum be-
Ionging f0 the Church, asking that this ho ta-
ken into account, as the cost of breaking ground
at Santo wiii bo considerable. This question
of property the Free Church Committee agreed
to leave f0 the Mission Synod and] Mr. Laurie,
for equitabie, settlement, promising to pay the-
amount that may ho decided hy them.

EFAT).
A very sovere, type of influenza, brought.

xra noighhouring island, Noumea, swept
)ver several villages, but with littie fatal ro.-
5uit nhe mission famnily *were prostrated
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withi it, but recovered in safety. One diffi-
culty in the way of the work hitherto, bias
been that hieathen villages scattered through
the intoriol of the island were largely inacces-
sible to the Gospel. Latterly a, village bias
been bult, flot. far fromn the mission premises,
and to this, the people frorn the meuntains,
that wish instruction, are remnoving. It now
numbers about fifty natives, and more are
joining them. They have built a little churchi,
wbichis already too small. The missionary 's
statenients may be, summed up as follows :
" Yoars ago, had you fllled their buts wvith.
gold, you could not have persuaded them to
move, away from their own villages, and re-
noun~e, the customs of their forefathiers. But
the Gospel bas silently infiuenced their blearts,
and new of their own accord they have corne
to, trust under the shadow of the Lord God of
lsrael. I cannot tell you how thankful I fezl
to a kînd Heavenly Father for permitting us
to return to, our field. We laboured many years
with apparently N-ory little success, but now
ive are greatly rejoiced in seeing mnany turned
fromn darkness te ]ighit. A few Cyears ago our
prospects for extending the w-ork- among the
natives in the mountains sesmed dark, they
were so scnttered, perhaps eiglit or ten in a
vil'age, and so inaccessible. Now wve have
the happiniess of seeing them gatbering into

on ilge I believe that before many years
the scattered villages among the moun+ains
will all hiave moved down. We, have an ac-
cession every few -weeks. The saine is true, of
Mr,. McDonald's side of the island. Tiventy-
fine, have thus been gathered in from heathen-
ism at this station during the past two montbs.
At Fila the -work is hiopeful. I believe we,
shial have a large îngathering there very soon.
I was there last Sunday, and as we, went from,
bouse to, house the natives îvere, waitinzr for
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thing which Our better class of people are not~willing to do for us personally or in forward-
ing the work, and when 1 first came hiere, 1
could not get a snwall piece of fence put up,
thoughi I offered latrge payment fo. it." He
also writes: "Our natives took great care, of
our mission station in our absence. Our mis-
sion buildings were, beautifully whiitewvashed,
cleaned and painted, and the -rounds like),a
well-kept garden, the boat painted, the cattie
and goats looking so welî, and the grape vines
bearing fine bunches of grapes. They buit a
new plastered school bouse, at Traitor's Head,
a kitchien for us, and fenced in the missionary
premises. The most of our teachers have, done
well during our long absence, and several high
chiefs have given up heathenism, and are now
attending church. A large number of both
heathen and Christians have died during our
absence, among whorn were saven of our
teachers.

The 300 bound copies of1 Iatthew and Mark
have long since, passed into the hands of those
who rend, or are learning; and this summer 1
hope, to, get Luke and John printed. in Sydne y.My teachers and the wives of some, ofthem gave
me £10 sterling te remit as their first gfift, a
thank-offerîng to the British and F oreign Èible
Society. Twelve casks of arrewroot, contain-
ing over 2,000 pounds, have been shippcd to,
Halifax as their contribution to the funds."

A letter received a short time since states
that, on January 27th of this year, tht, com-
munion was held at Traitor's Head, the sta-
tion on the east side of the island, at which
712 were present, of whoni 108 ivere commnuni-
cants. On that side of the island the mission
family had spent three months, returning to,
Pillen's Bay early in FJebruary.

TED PROPOSED MISSION TO FMANTe.
us. Tlîey are just finishing their feast ou Santo is the largest and most northerly is-are aware, that p art of tlîe village, one fourth, land of the New Hebrides grouip, as Aneityuru
is Christian. When the rest of them join us is the most soutlierly. Thloughi no definite ap.we wvill attack Miýeli (the grentest stronglhold of pointmnent lias been made, it bias been named
the enemy ou the island) in true earnest." as the probable field of Mr. Annand's future

ERROMNGA.future labours. As already stated, your Coin-.
ERROMNGA.mittee, ini consenting te the transference, of

Mr. Robertson and family, returning frein the wvhole, work onD Aneityum to tlue Free
their furloughi, reachied their station in safety Church of Seotland, expressed strongly theiron the 25th of April, 1885, and were wvarmly conviction of the necessity of another mission-welcomed by the natives. The first conmu- ary to, co-operate in establishing n mission at
nion after their return -%vas held on the 28th Santo, but that Church does net see its wvay toof Jupe, exactly thirteen years from the day make such. an appointment Dr. Gunn willof their first settlement tbere in 1872, and on probnbly remain at Futuna,and whether therethis occasion tliere -%'ere present 610, of whon wvill be, a ne6v missionary froin the Victorian177 uvere communicants. Immediately before Church who will be appointed te Sar.to is athe communion hie baptized tbirty-seven adults matter of doubt. Last winter Mr. Annaudand twenty-four infants, and on Monday after înquired of your Oommittee if they coild givecommuniîon married seven couples, and on him any encouragemient te hopa that theyWedniesday, the eigbith. In noting the changes would send eut another man with hum to thatthat have taken place in these thirteen field, but they felt that they could net, in theyears, M-r. Robertson says. "Then we hadl present state of the fund, incur additionalonly a hiandful of true friends and helpers, liabilities. More recently thiey received anow we can count them by hundreds; our request from the Woman's5 Foreign Missionaryteachiers number thirty-two, and our adult Society, asking thein to, appoint a man, andchurch members nearly 200, and there, is ne- g îaranteeing his support until such turn
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the Convnittee m-ght be in a position te
assume it. 1In reply, your Commnittee again
decided, "in view of tho increasing debt upon
the fund, and the probability of a speedy
amnalgamation of Foreign Mission Funds of
the Eastern and Western sections of the Churcbi,
to defer further consideration of this subject
until after the* meeting of the General As-
sembiy. "

THE TINIDAD-MSSION.

STÀTIO'. bIlSSIO.NARY. TEA&cuEns.

Tunapusna.J. 3forton . ... Miss Semplo, Mliss Hilton
SanFornando. X. J. Grant: Miss Oopuland.]6 9 al ]3olari . J Corsbic.

Prinocstown... J.W.MacLeod Miss fllackadder.
Couva .... J. K. IVright .......................
St. Joseph..J. Hondrie (U.

P. ch. Scot-
land).............................

The Sehools numbered 89. Pupils 1,965
of whom. 1,391 %vere, boys and 574 girls. Aver-
age daily attendance 1,369.

Received during the year from. proprietors
of estates, £831 5s. sterlfing; from the native
church, £317 16s. id. Donations, £71 9s. 6d.;
Government grants for schools, £915 149. From
the Canadian Chiurch, £1877 3c. ld.-making
in ail £4101 12s. 5d. The United Preshyterian
Church, Scotland, co-operates in the work to
the extent of £334 2s. Ild.

Reviewi-ng their whoie field for 1885, the
Mission Council say:-" This year will iong
be remembered as one of great, anxiety anâ
trial te every interest in Trinidad. As citizens
and as inissionaries wve blave sympathized

deepl with those upon -whom. the trials have
fallePn, and we close the year sincerely trust-
ing that; iinproved markets and favourable
seasous may mark the coming year. Some
of oui subseribers bave not been able to con-
tinue the amount of their former contributions,
and there is aise, a decrease in the contribu-
tions of the Nastive C hurch. The attendance
at school bas somewhat increased. There,
bave been admitted te, the Christian Churcli
by baptism during the year, seventy-one
adulte, and sîxty-two childien, in ail 133, whiie
eighteen couples bave been unîted in Chris-
tian marriage. There have been in operation
thirty-nine schools, nt which 1,965 .pupils
were enroJ-led, 'with an average daily attend-
ance of 1,.369."

TUNAPUNA.

Mi. Morton states that; tuie greater part of
bis report for lsst yeai might be re-read for
this year, as the work lias been continued
much on the same Uines. Miss Amy Hilton,
of Yarmouth, arrived in Trinidad te begin
bier -work the first of 1885. «With the advice
of the Mission Councîl and the consent of
M iss Semple, it -%vas arranged that the latter
shou]d take charge of the mchool at Tacarigua
and the former at Tunapuna. Miss Semple
reports that out of seventy-two, enîolled ini

the Tacarigua sehool, the average attendance
for the year unas sixty, wýitli sixty attending
the Sabbatl'-scboo], also couducted by lierseif.
She taught a night-school of young men ivho
hiad te work in the day. They made good
proigress, both in Bible study and sectllar
knowledge. Miss Hilton reports that the
average at the Tunapuna sehool -%vas thirty-
five, snd spesks hopfully of the deep intereat
shown by the chldren in the Bible lessçp
whxcilh begmns each day's work. The Sabbath
school at Orange Grove, taughit by Miss
Morton, numbers forty-four, with. an average
of twenty-four. It is steadily increasing and,
along with other agencies, is exerting an in-
fluence for good in the estate. The excellent
work done in the schools of this district, and
in those of Mr. Hendrie's lleld, -%as shown in
a public examination held at the end of the,
year, with a gatheîing of 270 of their ilindu
sehool childien, at whimch the Governor, Sir
William ]Robinson and lady, snd a number
of officiais, sud other friends were present,
and expressed themselves highly pleased vith
the work. Conceining the excellence of
scbool-work, Mi. Morton makes the following
remark-9, whicà will apply te aillthe fields:
IlThe cost of these seoos may te some minds;
appear somewhat asîde from, pure missionary
expenditure, but this is a great mistske.
Christian sehools and Sunday schools, are the
especial agency for the young, sud through
the childien they huve a iesvening effectupon
the parents. They take time, but years pss
quickly, and looking back we eau testify to
the immense importance of the work done in
oui Mission sehools. " At Tacarigua a teacher's
house has been erected. A fuud bas been
establishied for tbe erection of a churcli ut
Tunapuna, and notwithstanding the barduesa,
of the times, $1,550 bas been subscribed, of
which $1,100 bas been paid in. To meet the
balance, Mr. Morton proposes tlhat, as bis
district is slmost clear of debt, the oydinary
grant to it be reduced from £490 te £450, and
that a special annual grant of £50 bo muade to,
the Church Erection Fund tili the debt upon
it be paid. This lias been sanctioned by your
Committee, snd the cburch -sill probabiy be,
proceeded -with this sumnmer.

SAN FERNANDo.

Mr. Grant -%rites: 'l<On every Sabbatb,
services are ieagular]y helà, at seven eut-sta-
tions, aud the ":Werd is, prenched in scores of
smsll places during the week. Dnring the,
year, tbirty-eight adults and thirty-uiue, chil-
dreu have been baptized, sud the communion-
roll shows 144 members in good standing. In
the new cfiurch at Orepouche, for which the
friends in Newfoundland aud eisewhere con-
tributed s0 liberally, the Lord's Supper was,
twice dispensed sud a communion-roll of forty
members is there formed. At the opening of
a new i3chool-house. at Jearrackpore, seventy
were preseut, five were baptized, seventeen
partook of the Communion, aud $26 were cou-
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tributed towards the building fund. There
are in this district eighteen acheols, with a
roll of 842, and an average daily attendance
of 657. Miss Cepeland wvho, aided by Mr.
Gorsbie and Miss Annie Olmel, tauglit the
central seheol at San Fernando, reports an
average for the year of ninety-nine. A gather-
ing of 300 children at Christmas for exainin-
ation and prîzes, was most gratifying to, ail,
and especially so to those whio Iaboured
threughi the year and now saw some of the
fruits. The erection of a new sehool bouse
at Barrackpore and repair.4 on seven others,
together with oùitbuildings on the missionp rmses, obliged the missionary to close the
buiiding account for the year with a debt of~£134, which, however, hoe hopes to pay off
without, applying to, your Committee. The
liberality of the native congregation lias been
stili further manifested by agreeing at the
annual meeting to raise during the coming
year £150, or one-haîf the salary of the mis-
sienary.

>RINCESTOWN.

.Although Mr. MýcLeod resigned tie.charge
-of the district, at thie begrining of the year, hie
stili retained the manage ment of its finances,
lived mcst of the timeat Princestown,exercised
a general, supervision of the work. and re-orts
its progress. 'Miss Blackadder, -%vho for nearly
ten years, lias taught with much success the
Behool at Princestown, had charge aise of the
,Sabbath-sclîool, and reports steady and cheer-ing progress. Oiving to loss of £25 to Jordan
1h11l School, through depression in the sugar
trade; that at.St. Julian had to be closed, and
its support given to the former. The debt on
the new churcli, S$324, ivas nearly ail paid off,
znaking a total raised in Trididad for that
object of $1,800. Congregational collections
bave increased, by $120, a special collection
on Communion Sabbath amouinting to $f0.
~Nine schools -%e(re ini operation. during the
.year with a total attendance of 386, and a
daily average of 249, thirteen adults and four
*children were baptized, three couples married,
and there are now seventy on the Communion
roîl.

DEMARARA.

Mr Gibsen, having spent some time, in
Tý'nidad, studyîng the language and the work,
and at the s8me time giving aid, especially
in the district of Princestown, left about the
20th of May for Demarara, te, take up his
,work there. On Iiis arrivai in Georgetown lie
received a hearty welcome fren ]Rev. Messrs.
Siater and ]Roe. lie writes: IlGoing as a
missionary to, the Coolies of .British Guiana
does not mean geing te, live in a country
'where there are onily heathen. The hardships
endtured by those who bave gene to labour
-amomig savage and uncivilized tribes can
form no part o? the experiences of missienaries
Io ])emarara. In the parish of St. Luke's
there are fifteen estates and on almest every-.

one of them, are saveral liandsome houses.
Mr. Gibson enters on bis work among the
theusands o? Coolie labeurers in Pemarara
Nvith good prospects.

(Xo b~c contiinucd.)

LETTER FR031 DR. MNACKAY.

Tamsui, Marckh 22nd, 1886.

~R. EDITOR: A long time ageo I wished
Ste thank yeu very specially for hiaving

the faces e? .A-Hôa and 2'àn lié te appear
uni sucli a valuable, paper as the RECORD. 1l
broughit a cepy -witli me te, all the statiens
and said, "lNew see if Canada loves yen or
ne?" Ail felt; se pleased and se honered
that I only wish yeu could have seen their
faces, for ai the churcli loves these twe
brethren-"1 Houer te whvlon honor'" I arn
gla d tee that you. and also the F. M. C.
agree -%ith my views o? a native ministry.
Pepend upen it, nothing else will ever
evangielize this mighty empire. 'Unleas
men are :more er leýss entrusted-wiith werk,
they can't show the sanie interest, the samne
independence and frcedem e? thouglit,
nezessary fer a healthy and robust churcli.
A-flôa wvent with me te the east ceast and
we ivere either under a burning sun or tor-
rents of Tain, but if the very heavens openeci
and peureci dewn we wvoulcl rejeice. On
acceunt of the Frenchi attack, baptisms were
delayed until this trip. 'We visited 18
(eighteen) statiens and I preached at every
place, mostly in the open air and then
baptized. In all, 1138 were admitted fite
the Churcli. New I thinkI hear seme say,
"ltee, fast," others, Ilalready the hLerd bas
blessed the French invasion fer geed," &c.,
&c. 'We sheuld be very careful when
tryingr te, interpret Providence. God. wvil1
bring good out of evil ; the questien is,
when ? Just in Eus ewn time. As far as
I can see that time has net yet ceme in
Nerth Fermosa. On the east ceast it is
just eur regtular -work geing on. Were it
net fer the Frenchi, wev -%veuld have baptized
in 1884 or 1885. Net a few died %«itheut
being baptized. If yeu have any confidence
in =y judgment, any in my kne-ý,vde ef
Nerth .'ermesa, and any in uny regard fer
beloved Zion in this fair isie, thon praise.
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the Iord-praise lim, ail who love flim in
Canada that in ten days I baptized 1138
seuls. If we only Trust llim ; but et the
sane tiMe DO OUR DUTY I believe no0thill-
cen stand ageinst us. My beioved friend,
how fast -we are being carried on and on ;
but soon the welcoine Il Corne " will be
heard.

:Eveu yours sinicerely,
G. L. MACKAY.

P. S.-Mi\r. Jarnieson is juet beginning to
take part in preachiing.

IJETE Fnom IREv. GiAm CIHENG IIÔA.

§Parnsui, Mfarc/i28k 1886.
To Editor P.RESBYTERIAN RIECORID.

Once more I -write to you as I sec the
great labors of env beioved. pastor Mackay
and his great success, ail the success, as far
as nman is concorned, is due to liinii. H1e
built thr-ee of the flnest churches in al
China in three months. Other people
would. require a year or two to do this
work. As I arn lost and lonely if a we
passes without seeing hirn, I went into the
country fifty-flve tirnes ,and met him. 1
went ail round afterlm 'where he tiaveiled
overy day and heard people say lio was not
an ord-inary mnan. Sucli determination,
sucli zeal and labor, they nover heard of.
He would, say to me, IlA-llôa, life or death.
Iivill silence the enemy." ,Solke lias, poople
say hoe fears neither death, men, niov devits.
'When I went to sSin-liam and saw the
church ho buit, then -%ent to see where hoe
stayed. et niglits, my heart got soft. lus
bed was bare boards, 7ds pilloto a biocle, of
10ood, and the fireplaco hoe mado himself,
thoy toid me, in one day, with his coat off.
There hoe -vas giving medicines and preacli-
ing til allhourset nighit. I don't like to hear
people say, -Look uow, the Fre-nch did no
havm, God protected the church, &c." T
tell yen. fearlessly the trutk, God has a de-
voied and able servant hoeo, and were it not,
for him tho damages would. neyer bo paid, T
say, porhaps nover. HFard, liard work put
up these strong,,, beautiful churches. *I
went with My dear pester to the east Coast,
where ho baptized 1138 converts. Just
ike him, just like his humility. For 14
yoars hie nover said lie could put up sudh as
the new buildings, and hoe nover preachos
twico the samehero. For days hoe preached,

ttines for hours, staniig on a bench. 1
neyer heard, never, neyer heard such praach-
ing. At the lest place, in the eve, just be-
fore corning back, tho very day of judg-
ment soerned just et hiand. *Uis pieucingr
oyos flashing fiue, his face shiniug, his body
trembling, and his wvords bwrninq ail liearts.
I eyer feit My littlenoss se mnuCh-'we

dlon't know hlmii even yet ; you certainly
don't. Hie is always taking uis bY ý;iuuprise
withi such deepuess of thoughvt, and such
freshness of Gospel truit, that we love him,
-vith ail our seuls; whvnilst we neveu get
tired, no neyer, blessing our Savieur for
keeping our dear pastor M1aclkey ini our
niidst. I can't write more, I couldn't ;vrite
ail, in years to corne, the nleaniug uf.my
poor heart.

A-IÔA.

01h &rebeerinq -t'ecord.
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There is -round for hope that the Frenchi
Governmeut -%vill bc restrained from annex-
ing the New Rebrides ; but thore is no,
doubt tlint tho danger is imminent, the beast.
of prey is creeping dloser upon its intended
victim, crouching reedy for the fatal spring.
Under providence, Our hope, is in the flrm-
nUess and public spirit of the Australien col-
onies. Our beloved, missionery, Rov. -Joseph
Annand -with Mrs. Annand, wiil Iiikely soon
sottie on Santo ; but if the French were to>
carry out their dosigns on the group, there
wvould be but littie encouragement for fur-
thor missionary effort. It is painfully ob-
vions that whvlerever tho Fronchi flag floats,
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Jes itnissionaries set thernselves to de- nest, honest C'hristian character. Tiie saine
ýstroy Protestant chuxches ; and thecir sinîster publishers issue an elegant littie book by 11ev.

effrt ae uualybaze lIpby the civil Dr. Miller, entitled "-Tna1 WEDDrED LiFrV'
effots re uualy bekedUp erywisely, Dr. Miller offers bis counisels topower. Over and over aanthis bas beenl liisband and wvife witl a view to happiness in

-shewn in the Pacifie isies and elsewliere. thiis life and in the life to corne. W. Dï~DL
Tie coinbined efforts of our own Churcb, & Co., -Montreal, seli the Board's books, and
the Free Clînrel of Scothrnd, and the Atîs- ifurnish catalogues; so do MifCGRGoU &
tralian Churches -will, -we trust, suffice to IKN!,IGIIT, Halifax.
-nove the Britishi Government to an attitude
-of constant vigilance on behaif of the ŽTew
Ilebrides.

£twill be noticed froin the Reports placed
before the Geneiai Assemibly that oui Ohurcli
wvithdraws froiniber work on the beautiful
end beloved island of Aneityum, so dear to
thousands of oui people on account of Dr.
Geddie's labours. M'%ost gladiy do wve baud
over our share in that ivork to the bonoured
xnissionaîy who represents the Fiee Oburcli
on flie island. There was not scope, enougli
for two niiissionaries, and Oui inissionary,
Mr. Annand, cheerfully -withdrew, and is to
occupy another field. Anoityum bas infact
been a Clhristian island for niany years, and
bas sent forth inany niative Christians to la-
boni (and niot a few to suifer) aniong the
heathen in the neighibouring isies.

-Wbile -we express our regret tbat oui hon-
ouxed sister, the United Presbyterian Churcli
in the UJnited States, is in danger of being
divided ou thie question of the use of instru-
mnente of mîusic, -,ve bave niost cordially to
congra tulate the Irisli Presbyteriau Churcli
on a blessed truce_-a cessation of tbe cruel
internai strife, tliat -nxarrcd bier beauty and
lier usefulness for inany ye-ars-. The strife
is over for tho present. Thiere is peace;
may it b a peace of God!1

From ail quarters we have bad good re-
ports and kindly cehoos regarding the lite
General Assenmbly. A botter, fairer sample
of what, an assembly of Christian men should
bo is very rarely sen. The Churcli is hap-
pily free from party strife and fromn faction
in evcry form. _E ver niay it be so!

<tOOD, HAY, STUBULE, by Nate W. Hamil-
~Ston. Presbyteriaufloard of Publication,

Philadelpphia. An, instructive story, intended
Lo show% the supreme value of a sincere, ear-

" BEITIGIIEI," a cheap book published by
Fu.Nr & WrAG-ALIs, New York, describing the
great battie of 1932 betw',eonl Despotism and
Democracy, the author seeing into thie future
as far as any of the rest of us-porbaps.

THE) LonD's D-4v: lIm UNIVEIlS.L AND PER-
PETUAýL OBLIGATION. A preMiun eSSay. By
A. E. Waffle. Second edition. Toronto: S. R.
Briggs, Willaid TractDepository. Price,S1.25.
Here we ba-ve a thorougli discussion of a most
important practical question. Thiebook takes
up the riglit ground, and vindicates it with
ability and success. A vast amount of useful
information on the subject is condensed in
these 418 pages.

NEw TABmERSA.CLB SEnioNs. By T. DeWitt
Talmage, B.D. Published byE. B. Treat, New
York. Anything, froni the pen orthe cloquent
lips of Talinage julstly commands atttention.
This volume contains 32 sermnons, brilliant,
sparkling, raey, lieart-stirring, as usual. We
eau waîin]y commend the i thei reader.

Tim ENGLiL'u PULPIT 0p TO-DAY, publistied
by Alfred E. Ioso, WVestfield, N. Y., contains
discourses by leading Britishi divines o11 a
large variety of thernes. It is publisbed
montbly,-L1.50 per annuim.

Tn ScRiPTURs Fon YOIVSNG READEuIts, Vol. E.
Edited bv Professors Bartlett and 1'eters,
Pbiladielpfiia. New York aud London, G. P.'
Putnarn's & Sons; Dawson ]3ros., Montreal.
The objeet of this woîk is to serve as an intro-
duction to the study of the Bible, and the
story is told pretty xnuch in the words of the
Bible, altlioughi considerably condensed and
re-arranged. Young readers will find the
work interesting ana instructive, wvbile those
advanced in years wili aiso bo pleased and
edified by its porusal.

TnE STonir or -LNourw.. By Professer Boye-
son, Columbia College, New York. G. P. Puit-
naxn's & Sons, New -York and London; Daw-
son Bros., Montreal. This is an addition to
the series of "Tan» SToRy OP TIM N.%ATioNs5Y
and-gives an interesting and graphie account
of the' 1Norsellen, from the earliest tirnes down
to tepresient date. Few works, compara-
tivelyr speaking, bave been publislied on Nor-
way andIY this will, thereforo, bo aIl the more
acceptable to the gencral reader and the stu-
dent uf bistory.

Vlcn's 3MONTITLr «M.-AZIN'E, June & July,
J.as. Vick, Rochester, N. Y. Contain mucli
valuable informiation.
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ELIZABETH MOUAT:

A T.ALF 0r, Pmins AxD PRoviDECr wr SnA.

aiNEo tue znost marvellous advontures at
%' Eea 'wlich, lias ever been recarded liap-
pened in the beginning of tho present 3'ear, in
cannectian with, the nortlîern caast af Scotland.
It oxcited -word-ivide interest, and lias irritten
itself deep in tire liearts and mernaries ai yaung
and oid. An aged wonan ofithe peasant class,
Elizabeth 'Mouat by name, set out on the 30th
January ta, make a -voyage fram an obscure
Shetland part ta Lerwick. Tho vessel iras a
smnail siiiack, naned the Columbine, îvhich was
nianned by three persans, the master and tiva
ardinary sailars. During a gaie, the master,
wle verforming sanie operatian on dock, «was
struck by the boom and knacked over-board,
and the twa men immediately tooak a boat and
ivent ta lus rescue. Thoy faiicd in this endea-
vour; and -rben thcy turned from their fruit-
less task, tbey were iîorror-struck ta llnd that
thoir little vessel bad been caugliîtby the wmnd,
and carried f.-r byond their reacli. They thon
mado ail liaste ta, the nearest port, in the hope
af being able ta send a steamer in pursuit ai
thec runaway crait. Tira steamers irent on
this errand, but bath faiied to, catch ftxe f.int-
est glinipse ai thec lost snuack, or ta, discaver the_
sliglitest trace ai lier. Wlîen they returned
and made tieir sad report, allliapeaofitîe safety
ai thec littie fugitive and ifs soiitary jrissenger
seemed ta forsake peopie's heuarts, and they iî>e-
maaned in anticipation tlie dismai fate oi fthe
luckless adventurer. But the end iras nat
according to xnen's fonts, thougli the suspense
irhicli everywhcere prevaiied showed hoi nuch
thc fate oif a in-le obscure individual couid,
ien surroundoà iif mystery or expased to
pRI, airaken and sustain the inferest oi a

irbole nation. Thre -vessel drifted on, and the
farloru passengor, sick, lame, and infirm froni
age, iras at -first panic-stricken -whien she ra-
ized bier desertion and danger. And -weil she
miglit Slue -was bereft a& the unspeaiceble
suppartwhich liuman campanianship and cani-
fort can so po)verfuliy imapart in the preseuce
ofidanger; and lier ]oneiinoss miglit, even in.
less amui circunastanres, have, overwiîeimed
tie strongost mmid, and oven driven reason
frani its tlironc. If fthc reador irili endoavour
ta realizo whiat it is ta, li the soie occupant of
an uuguidoed ship, adrift on tlic great deep,
ivifli thc wild tcmpest bowling dismally day
aud nigit-, igmrva-ted by Jxaving ahîiost
nothing te, cat or drink, nud dccp darkn css
brooding ai-or flue seeno e herbolo livclang
zuiglit, flue powrer oi imagination ili lie found
to exert itseliiin vain. Y>loor Elizabeth Mouat
iras in lier case flhe nearest realization on xo-

cord of the loneliness of Ooleridge's 'Ancient
Mariner':

Aloni!oe 1 ialaoo
Alonu upon a widc, wide sea.

And yet reason did not quit its seat, nor did
despair quencli er hope. She couid do nothing
to, guide the vesse], and littie to promate ber
comfort or rehieve ber suspense. Shelhad lu d e
next to no provision for the voyage, -%Viý ch
)wou]dl in ordînary circurnstances, bave been
accomp1ishied in a few haurs, having -wi lier
only a couple of biscuits and a quart bottie of
miik. Sie could natgo to bcdor lie dow,and
it wvas not safe for bier to niove about. lier
on]y extra wiarmrn clothing -was a seaman'!s
jacket; and ber attempts to keep a ]ilght burn-
ing during the nig]ît -were short-iived. lier
materiai*comforts were as few as lier chances,
of deliverance would, have appeared to a persan
ofv lhaily-%%ordlymnrd. Yet she iras sustained
in a way that Nvas passing strange. «%Vitli bier
aching bands slie c) ung to a rape whÎch hung
froni the roof of lier cabin, and in fait.h she,
ciung ta that Aimighty Ha-nd irbicl reaches
down fram heaven. Slie afterwards toid that
she ' comiiitted hersolf entire]y to Gad's keep-
*ing, and iras tlîereby greatly caniforted. À
spirit of resignation took possession of bier, and
slie ivas nat afraid-1 Thus shoeondurcd lier
bodily privations, and ivaited for the salvation
irbicli ias at ]ast vouclisafed ta her. After
being thus at sea, nearly ail the tiare buffeted
and beaten by an angry sea and a bowling
ternpest, for nine iweary days and nights, she
at lest discovered, an Sabbatlî iorning, the 7th

Folbruary, that she -was approaching sanie
shore, and soan aiterwards the tiny vessel was
driven, gently and safely, amid the beatling
rocks whicii abound on the caast of Norway,
into a littie cave nat far from Lepse, irbore,
slie attracted tlie attention af sanie boys, wh>
brouglit strang and -wiliing, but tender-hearted
and gentle-handed, meni to bier rescue. There
she was taken ashare, ireak and suflering in
body, but sound in mmnd and strang in faith,
a-.d. nourished into, strength ; and now she
rejoices in being once more at boo!

If tlîis thriiling incident dclc nat teacli a
lessan ai tlic overruling providence of thre
Creator of ail and the Saviaur and Fricnd af

mn tlas occurred in vain. 'Tby way as in
the son, and Tby path in the great waters, and
Tby footsteps are nat known.'

Si.-s BLorrni OuT.-A littie boy 'was once
mauchi puzzled about sins being biotted out
and said: "I1 cannot think what becames of
all the sins Goci forgives, inother.Y 4"WhIy,
Charlie, can yIu, tell nme irere are ail the fi-
gures you irrote an your siate yesterday !Il" 1I
wvashied them ail out nother." 'l And wirere
are they, thon?" « Wblye t.bcy are nowhere;

1they are ganeIl said Charlie. " Just so it 15
1with the bëlioees sins; they are gane-bllotted
ouk--rexnembcredmir ore. 'Alst -a asUiceast
is fram thc west, so far bath lie «rernoed aur
transgressions frani us-'>I
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Receivccl 13 Rev. Wixn. Reid, D.D.,
Agent of~ tlîo Chîîrchi at Toronto.
Ollice, rA Churehl Street; P>ost
Office Draiver 2607.

ASSEMBLY POND).
Receiveid to 5îh June, 1886. - 106.85
Middle River, C B1.......... 4.w0
Perey ................... 5.0
Mono Milîs. Mono East and

Caledon. St..And's........ 5.00
Dundas Street............ 4.00
£Mitchll ................ 0-85
DLalhousie, StJohn's ........ 4.00
Acadie Mines ............. 5.0M
Hopewliell ................ 40
u Ilurst St. Lukc's ....... 5 0
Prince WVilliamn............ 5.00
SR ..................... 3.00
Rintyre.................. 2.4l5
Hemmingford........ ..... 5.0ou
Lachute, Pirst............ 4.00

iloma. MIssiox FUND.
Rccived ta th June, 1886. 55114
A Friend,Hlullett ......... 6.00
Mosa, Bunrns Ch........... 28.00
John Conneil. I3ervie..... 5.00
Seaforth, IstCh.......... -15.75
Seaforth, lst Ch S S, N IV S .36
Ilecton .................. 15100
Dundas Street............ 12.00
Mitchell................. 10.70
Sterrington .............. 10.00
Pittsburg................ 10-00
Gleuiburnie.............. 6.00
Newtozsville ............. 20.00
AFriendof thocauso,ÀYr. 7.00
Rintyre ................. 18.00
Almonte, St John's ........ 40.00
Mrs Langivill, St LMurent .. 10.00
Carinan................. 5.00

- 817.95
STIPENI) AUGMENrtITI0N F"u.'D

Received to 5th June, 1S86.. 53160
Mosa, Burns Ch .......... %100
seaforth, lat Ch .......... 12.33
DIouglas & L' arr's Se-ttlemo't 15.00
Mitchell................. 50.00
Guelph, St Andrewvs.....30.00
11ev Dr Willianison, 'perTreas of Texuporalities 60

Fund................. 60
11ev M Mn-egillivray " .8.00

Goorotenus " .12.00

"James Clcland ". 20.00
"JohnJ Caineron " . 6.00
James Cornmack '.. 4.00

"J .llistcrMurray". 12.00
J Gandier 44 6.00

"GcoA eomans Il 15.00
Il C-imeron .. 12.00

"D.NCordon, BD" Il 40.00
John Fairlie « .14.00:George Bol], LLD 1) 6-00

"DJ 2Maclonnel],BD" .. 44.00

FPaaîN MISSION FOND.
11eccived ta Sîli June. 1886. S9$36-20
A Friend, Bear Creek ... 10.00I
Gr-anton & Lucan......... 13.50I
Guelph, Knox Ch, N WV 1I 12.16
Guelph, Chalîners ChIN WV 1 12.17
Guelphi, St Andrew's1;N WV 1 12.174
AF'ricnd, liullctt... - - 6.00
:Fergu,.St:Ancl's & Melville

Ca, NIVI1............. 15.33
John Conneil, flcrvie.....15.00
cSeaforth, lstCh ........... 11.52

John C Watson, Montreal
(Formnosa)>............ 50.00

fleetoil.................. 15.00
DI1) Wilson, Seaforth, WVil-

son) ineinorial ch,Formosa 250.00
Owen Sound, Knuox ch, S S 50.00
Fullarton................ 12.60
Avonbank......... ...... 9.00
A FrieaîdI,SpencervilloBuild-

ingFunid, Formosa.....10.00
Mr WVilliamson, Guelph,

Formnosa, .............. 50.00
Baîrrie P> 0, Formosa ..... .00

"P," Forsaoea........... 2.00
Mitchell ................ 4.50
J3equest of late Angus Mc-

Lean, Guelph ........... 50.00
Quelt li St .Andrew's...25.00
Storrington .............. 10.00
Pitr.sburg .............. 10.00
Gleuburnie............... 6.00
Mrs Thos Carnpbell,Strathr'y 1.00
Toronto Charles St S S.
«N WV Ï, Rev Il MNcKay . 8.00

.,\eitonville ............. 10.00
Ingersoll.IKnox Ch WFM S-

lcev Il IlIcXa«y,lBroadview l5.00
A .Fricnd af the cause, Ayr. 7.00
Lachîine, St Andrew's ... 62.00
Montreal, Knox Cli Beclas

Formosa. Churches .f 20.00

$ 1,726. '20
COLLEGES OILDINARY PUNI).

]teceired to .5th Jun o, 1886.. $15î.30
Mono Milis. Mono East and

Caldeon,StAudrew'ii..10.00
Seaforth, lst Ch ........... 14.30
Mitchell................. 1.35
Sterrington .............. 7.00
Pittsburg ................. 7.00
Glenburnie............... 2.91
Alrnto,StJobl's ......... 40.00

-S239-86

?dANxTOaÂ& COLLEG. PUND).
Reeeivcd ta 5th Juno, 1886.. S 24.00
AMono Milîs Mono EasLtand

-Guelph, St Andrcw's. 13.. .U00

- 357.79
Rsox COLLEGF E.-3owOnT PoND.
IPeccivcdto5thJunc,18S6..$ 720 415
Dorcheister ............. '"*39.80
Walicburg.............2M.50
Durham; ....... ......... 47.50
Ilarriston, Guthrio Ch .... 16.00
Ilarristou, Knox Ch ... 22.25
Clifford.................. 60.50
M4ount Forest ............ 41.00
Cn.lcdon, St Andrcw's;..... 5.00
Mlono East....... .... 5.00
Mono Milîs.............. 11.00
J C0 Smnith, Seaforth ........ 8.32
Rev James Bryant ......... 20M.00
Erin .................... 50 -
Gaît, Knuox Ch.... ...... 88S33
James McWvilliamPctrolea 10. 00
Jessio Tocher, Wvick........ 5.00
Becton ............. .... 20.00
Beiniont................. 14.50
îlugh Gourlny, Carp........5e.00
Nassaptwcya............. 2.00
( ucl ................... 30.0t)
Ilanover ................ 12.00
Risityre ................. 4000
Duncain Catmpbcll,Campbell-
ville................... 7.00

Churchill................ 50.00
Altn-a&Njichol ..... 68.00
11ev A 0 4McLachlin,Le.k

dalo .................. 1000
North Ensthopc ........... 25-00

Clifford............6.50
Point Edw l......9.0>

- S1,666.15.
WVIDOWS'.AN-D ORPIANS' POND.

Received to 5th June, 1886.. S 59. 00
Percy..................... 7.50
MonolMille, Mono East and

Caledon.9t Andrew's ... 2.70'
Seafortlî.]st Ch.... ...... 11.7j6
Dougls & Bar's Scttlement 5.00
B3ee0toný1................... 5.00
Mitchell ................. 2.45
Lachute, First ............. 5.00
Mrs Langwell, St Laurent.. 10.00,

$ 108.41
WmaOWS' AND QIIPIIANS' FOND.

MIliÙere Jac..
fleeeived ta 5th June, 1836. .S 134.15-
11ev E P SeylazStflyacinthe S-00

"John lJofT.Elora,..... 8.00
"John MeTavish, Inver-
ness, Scotland ......... 20.00

- 170.15.
AGED &. INFIaRi MINISTEnS' FOs,.
Iteceivcd te 5tli Jane, ISSG.. $S.2-1
Percy..................... 7.60.
Mono Milîs, Mono East,

Caledon, St Audrews... 5.00
Seaforth, IstCh ........... 15.26~Beeton.................. 5.00.
Mitchell................. 1.25
Rintvro ................ 10.0W
Mrs tangwelî, St Laurent.. 5.00

$ 127.36s
-Aoao & Iss'xrm MîNisTR~s' Pcs.%D

MiaigMcra Rates.
Recoivedl ta t June, 1836.. $ 89.25
11ev E P Seylaz ............ 3.50
"D 3lcDonald .......... 34.00

-S126.7&S

ClICEr & MANSE BUILDING POND.
Mrs McBean, Toronto... S 33.34

NEzw HEFnnrrws-DÂ&Y SpRitNG.
Scaforth,lIst Ch. S. S . S 10.4S

BOITEMIAN CiRUacn.
John McRay.............00Le

V.xLCO~VVE CEURcII BUILDING
FOND.

W Mortimner Clark..... S50.00,
MrsHEG Clark ............ 50.00
Mrs Topp............... .50.00
Ring, St Andrew's Ch ... 45.00
Gait, Knox Ch............ "#5.tîO
John McKay............. 2.00

$2-001
PR?.DERICESIURG MEMO(RAL CIRCH

BUILDING FOND.
J M)ereschfclder .......... 31.00

fteceivcd bY Relen MN. M.-tegregqr,.
Acting Agent af the Church in
tho Maritime Provinces, ta July
4th, 1886.

Fonr>tGN MISSIONS.
Acknowledged ard .S468M5
Clifton ................... 32.25,
Blue Monan.....7.00
Prince William............ 15.00
Quoddy ............... .... 2.00
1riend.Truro............... 5.00-
Greit Vill.-ge .............. 8.00
Gays River, ad~l .... 0.50
A friend af Miss, Pictan

Landin ....... 5.900
Skip," .Vietou La1Dg... 1.50

223.1
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D»&vsrtm, & MISSION SCnoor.S.
Aeknowled.ged alneady. .:S 52-.40
Xcm t ......... 5.25
80Jo '.î&,rin .... 1<100
Clyde 4, farritigtoti S S.... 17.43

$85.08
* fIloua MISSION<S.

.&eknovvledged atlready.:$110.,55
Blue à1ountain.......... .4.00
Prince William .... ....... 12.0)

* Shubenacadio ............ 23.00
LSeimkad'l .......... 8.00

Union Cl., llopen'elh ... 21.50
'Great Village ............. 5.00

$ 184.05
AuGmES'r&'rîoN FUNe.

Bîne Mountain........... t'
'Great Village.............. 20.00

$ 4,91.5.29

COLLEGE FUYD.
.Aeknowledged already ... $ 10300
Interest One Ialf ycar...21.00th
Prince William ........... 1000O
RiVcbmonld, Ht'x............ 10.30
Amherst ................ 31.16
lut on dep receipts.. ..... 0.38
luIt on $6000, one half yean. 180.00
Div Can Bank of Commerce. 14U.00
ýGreat Village ........ ..... 10.-0O
Div Can Bai-k of Commerce. 21.50

- 590.34
AGED &~ INria)!r Ili.isrxEns' FuND.
Aeknoirledged already .. 759.62
Ifnterest.................. 32 79
Her A M1eRne, 1&"6 ........ 2.50
J.ev 'Wm Scott, rates frein

1877 te ISS5withi initerest- . 37.46
Rov C B Pitbtado, for 1SS5.. 15.00

Fmntscrissr -criEIZTXY

.R ivc y Rer Il. Il Wiarden,
Treasurer of the Bloar'd, 193 St

* James St, MLontreil, te 6tlh July,
1836.

'Wr F Ancaster ............. 10.00
Yrs. Jas. Dickson, Canleton

Place................... .5.00
Estaito Lite Johin lelden,

Precett................. 200.00
.A fricnd............ .. 10.00
.Arthur, Sýt. .Andrews S. . 7.00

ý diyMines ............ 10.01)
SUubencadie ............ 27 .00

UJ. Salem andNew Dublin. 3.00
1<incardine............ .. 5.55
Friend, Onslow ............ 2.00
New Annan................ 5.00
Hlalifax, St. Matthr.w'9..43.05
Baddeck, C. B .... ........ 11.00
WV. H. Ilarrington, 1[alilhx. 10.00
lits. tivan,OatkvilI ..... 5.00
Mrs. G. W. Hotuis, Bloston,

U.S .......... ........ 5.00
Per Mrs. W. Il. lxcavett,

IlostonU. S............. 1.60
F. D. MILennan, Williams-

town ................. 5 0
Boys Clas, Hephzibah S. S. 1.00
Mrs. J. h1cCardy, Ri rkton 5.00
CJ. Pakenham..............20
]tockburn, & Goro .......... 06.00
Acadia Mines, per II. M.
* AacGregor ...... 5.00

ilusquodoboit Harbor
Milford 48 23.88
New Glasgow, United ch " 144-00
B3athurst, St. Luke's "4 8.00
MNrs. Geggie, Spencerville. 1.00
Porey............. -....... 28.20
An old Roman Catholic. -25.00
Indian Lands S. S. No. 4. 3.00
Chateftuguay Young People 4.2<>
Guelphi. St. Andrew's.....2.00
J. 0., Montreal.............21?.00
Burns Churcli. -........... 20.00
(; D Fergusqson, Fergus... 200-00
ICintyre...........800
Valleyfield........ . .. 13.00
Anonymous ...... ........ .5.00

PEn REv. Dit. RnrD, Too'RONT
llanmiltoni,S. John's..... 7.00
Nelson ...... -.............. 06.00
]3cquest lato Mrs. Kennedy,

Dunliarton ...... ........ 266.6',
Almonte, St. Audrew's.30.00
]lrueficldUnion........... . 30.00
Mirkh ain and St-. Andrew's

n'id Cedar Groeo......... 23.62
Mai ika,St. Andreiv's S S 10.00
Owcen Sound, Division St..- 50 00
Wcstport and Ncwvboro. -
Listowel ................ 5O
lamipstead, ............ 2.00

Pito.. ............ 10.00
Brucefield, Rov. J. -Boss' Ch. 0.00
Exeter.................. 14.00
Afriend,BearCreck -.. 5.00
Mono Mills. Mono E.ist, and

Caledou, St. Anidre's 15. M
Souforth, first church ... 16.75
Ileeton............. :....1.5.00
Fullirton ........... .... 11.25
Avonbank ............... 9.15
Mitchell ................. 4.65
Guelph, Union Meeting. ..- 2-1 US3

Georgetown ............ 20.00
A friend of the cause, Ayr. 1.00
Pan II. M- l.MACGtFGOrt, HIALIF.AX.

Bitte lâotintain ............ 4.00
Milford (aidditiona) ... 1.0
Princo Williamin............ 5.00
ilailton. Bernmld', ... 22.59
Great Village .............. 10.00

- $.1592.31

Recexved ly Rev. R. II. Warden,
M4outrcal, Treijsnrcr.

Josephi Dieksen, Carleton
Place .......... ....... $ .5.00

BranWoi'rdl,iBlt'oitrSt. S. 25.00
Rt. C. Barris, Kingston ... 5,00
Pembrokce,Cttlviii Cl,.... 26.00
St.Jouhn, N.B., ýit. Andreiv's

S.S ........ ......... 5.00
Toronto, West .. 2.5.00
V'.nkleek Bill, S.S........ 25.00
Valens S. S. aniff B Class.. -10.00
A frienfi, L3eur tUrcck..... 5.00

$31-00
PIiESBYTRRIAN MINIsTRaS' WIDows

AND OPJ'UANS F(IND OF' 'ru MAt-
Timp PacVu\cF.a, Rnv. GnouotEa
1>ATTrRlso.,S, SECItET.Ltt.
Rleeei"ed froM lSt May to Z@th

A. L. Wyllie, T. U. Johnson and
il. Mf. Scott, 16.00 eachi; N. IN1.
Wilson. 34 55. ihotnas Downic,
12.00; D). Drumiond, 8.00; J. C.
Herdeisa, 12.04; heirn of late Rev.
Wilnn Murray, 18.20. Total,
$150.79 of ichel $6.04 l'or fines and
interest on arre<irs-.

CoRaEcnxoy,. -Ici hasLt itecord cen-
taini moncys for lhome Mission,
Foreign Mtission, Stil)ett( Aulinen-
tationand Colc ud 5 ach,
in ail300 were entured as bequest
of late %V. IL Clarir, London. It
should liave been fena the estate; of
tîto late Williain Clark. Another
ainounit of $:M0 wvas îmeviously sent
by Mrs . Clark front tho estate of
lier lae hinsband. ilmo ainounit of
350 forlFruznch Evangehization was
creclited to Cooke':s Cliurch in 11ay
Record. Itshould hiave been crcdited
to the Sabbath School of Cooke's
Cliurch for Ploint---Aux.%-Trembles
Sehools. In the .luly Record tho
amouint of $10 is eretlited te A
Friend, Tecsvater; " i. should have
been "Glenallen."

ME E TNGS 0F PRESBYTELRIES. MoIIUIVRSTMNR AT
'Ottawa, B3ank St Church, .August 3, 10 amIf. The Catendar for the Session of 1836.7 contains in-

BariBareJly2, le--. formation rcspcctmnig conditions et' Entrauce. Courzse of
Barre, Brri, Juy 27 ilStudy, Degrees, etc., in the seceral Fa:eulties and De-

li.ndsay, Woodvllle, .M>gast 31, Il o-rn. pariments of the University, as folîos:-
Regina, R%«ina, August 10, Il amr. Pâcuvrv or Asn's-Opening Scçtember 1611,, 1836.

Do'.A. Spacix i. Coussa i.'a %VoitFns-Sep)t. lOtI,Lanark & ]Renfzo,3,, Carleton MI., A.u-. 23, 7 p.r. F&cui.'ry op' Ai»i'LiE m ssr- Engineering,
IlehaitL' £nFineerinig, Xininig E nginieering atmd:Sarnia, Strathroy, September 28, 2 p.rn. Prcia manie." sr-SpeLbe 6h

B. Columnbia, _N. Westminster, Aug. 3, 10 amn.. FACUi.Ty op? lUmmîicN-October Ist.
M-\ontreal, David M-Norrice Hall, Oct 5, 10 a-Lra F.Acui.Ty op' Lii-October Ist.

MCGILL IÇoinwK. SCUODL-Septembcr Ist.
]3rockvilla, Proscott, eptember 14, 2 p.r. Copies of lIme C.'dendnr may bc obtaincd on applica'tion.

Pèteborè, S Andow" Ch. Set. 2, 1.30 ým.te the undcrsigncd.
Petebor', S.. ndro's h.,Sept 2 10.0 ani. Tîmo comuplete Calendar, with University Liisîs, Ex'mni-

Toot,%pebr7, 10 a. nm. ntion papers, etc., will shortty appear and inay aLso bc
TorntonStA wws1al, Septen0,berM hnd of the undersmgned.

Londson, St.. Andrw' llet 2 023 W.i . C. BAY.-LES, B.A., SFcBETAny,
LouonCrulin Juy 2. ddrcss, 31cGill College.
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